
was presented by a visitor* 
,ynn Varmcr, the house 
:>f her brother, V. M. \*ir'

Scott Key, who leaves next
0 join her party for the 
made a splendid talk—an

:ional message for cluu

Frances Cotton, president, 
pleasing response to Mrs. 

,1 expressed appreciation 
cooperation and support 

J received during her ad-
ati°n. . .... i
subject for study, Uevei- 
of the Novel”  was pre

in five phases with an in- 
ion bv the leader, Miss 

Those present: Misses
le Taylor, Virginia Stone, 
arter, Juanita Daniels, Jes- 

Ligon, Frances llefley,
1 Cotton, Mrs. Scott Key 
ss Varmcr.
ity adjourned to second 
■ in Septembi r.

NA1.S
Joe C. Stephen left M> n- 
Dallas to visit friends and 

:urn Thursday, 
ind Mrs. Walter Clarke 
;en recent guests at the 
in Mineral Wells, 
ind Mrs. Alex Clarke wire 
ul d i'ie  g tests of friends 
iradford, West Virginia, in

Wells and Mrs. C la rk  and . «no
pent one day with Mrs. j 
list of that city.

Ilonner Campbell has , 
ppointed publicity director i 
linker Hotel in Mineral I

bairn was “ The Gnzook," Rnlph 
lieasor, upper servant; Carl Gar
rett played “ American Boy”  and 
Catherine Langford was “ Rose,”  
his sweetheart.

Annie Curry was "Pansy," the 
friend of Rose.

The realistic “ mummy” was im
personated by Mary Kntnia Nelms.

One of the cleverest features, 
the four wives, in Kgyptian cos
tume of baggy pants, head veils, 
face coverings, beads, and bungles, 
who swayed around as wives of 
the Sheik, created lots of interest, 
played by Shirley Ferrill, Juanita 
Harper, Kdith Wood, and Maxine 
Frances. The dance of tho four 
was something to be remembered.

The old Sweetheart of the Amer
ican Boy was the “ Mud Pie Girl," 
Wnnza Thomas.

“ Country Girl,”  Mary McCarty.
"Southern Girl,”  Frances Har

ris.
“ French Girl,”  Frances Harrell.
“ Spanish Girl." Louise Day.
Tile Spanish Girl gave a charm

ing fandango.
The Dutch Dance was introduced 

as an encore and was a charming 
number in costume by Joe Woods, 
Thelma Garner, lictli Judkins, 
Bobbie Dawn Yeager. Hazel Tilly, 
Mary McCarty, Kthcl Moorchead, 
Ruth Hearn, and Nell £ikos.

Miss Maurinc Davnport was at 
the piano for the entire perform-

This was one of the very clever 
entertainments presented by the 
high school during the dosing 
weeks of the school term.

HANDSOME CARDS 
. . . .  1 RECEIVED

Al. CLASS PLAY OF I The K,ni, f r lass of thl. Brown- 
►MONKS I’LKASING * wood School has issued their
>RM ANCE ^ announcement cards of commence-,

‘ / ' r v. * nient exercises for 8 o’clock Mon- j
Sophomore ( lass of has - (|ay evcnjnjrt May 26, in Memorial . 
igh School presented their |Iall ani) Kastland friends have 
class play during c V‘J , been remembered bv Miss Belva * 

[onday afternoon in . high 1)ee 1!rown Hi,|ycr who has a host 
auditorium with an invited ()f fric„ ll# in this city whcre Bh(, 
e of the entire school and ,iv(.(| uith hcr mothcr, Mrs. I,. D. 
s. of whom such a number „ n, for sonll, year5t 
•esent that four rows across „ y ,, coincidcncc the can, 
htorium were filled. I u> j(jcntiCal with that of the feast- 
ell repaid for their time in ,an(| m h S(.h„„| with thl. cxccp. 
•ver little one-aet tabloidU tion lhat th(. M.al i:j in Hrownwood 
ed Mummy. d.rectcd by : dass (.„lor, of rOM. aml ol(|,
erna Johnson, assisted by __________________ *
rl Francis, of amateur the- Browns While Bathing

S te r iH t to n "w a s  smart.! „  Tc,.. May 10-
Wolf made a convincing j *J1" -  b<̂

eon i.f Mishawakc. Ind., first j 
of the 1530 swimming sea-! 

le was drowned late Sunday

./

EASTLAND COUNT*— Area 
925 square miles; population 
60,000; fruits, dairying, natural 
gas, oil, cotton, peanuts, truck 
farming, stockraising, poultry.
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CASE IS DRAWING NEAR CLOSE
-President’s Son Accused Of Taking Bribes

LEE ADMITS DEFEAT BY BLANTON1H !  Testimony May
bnd today Ur 
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' RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN. Tex., May 21—Two mil

lion dollars a year for educational 
huildings and $1,000,000 a year for 
hospitals and institutions will be 
the least on which the state can 
meet imperative needs for 1031-32, 
according to It. B. Walthall, mem
ber of the hoard of control.

Mr. Walthall now Is at work sur
veying the budget needs of all state 
Institutions.

The educational budget, nearly 
onc-half of which must he for 
Texas Teach college at Lubbock, 
will include no buildings for A. & 
M. college or Texas university, and 
no dormitories for any school. The 
urgentlj-needed buildings a r e  
classroom structures and labora
tories, with a hospital at the Col
lege of Industrial Arts, Denton.

University and A. &. Si., are to get 
their buildings from the university 
available fund, now being increas
ed by interest from oil royalties. 
Legislative authority forsclf-financ- 
cd dormitories has solved what 
was another problc/n.

San Marcos, Denton and Nacog 
dqchcs Teacher colleges will get 
most buildings of the group of 
normals, according to Mr. Walthall, 
this being their turn for enlarge
ment of their plants.

The new C. I. A.—college of arts 
and industries—at Kingsville, will 
require several buildings to ex
pand its work as provided by the 
legislature. John Tarleton and 
Arlington colleges will need build
ing

There is serious overcrowding of

Would Modernize 
State Hospital 
For The Insane

It. H. Walthall of State Hoard 
of Control Has Plan for 
Building Fireproof Struc
ture

By RAYMOND BROOKS 
AUSTIN, May 21.— Plan for 

the state to sell o ff the present 
insane hospital within the city 
limits of Austin and build a 
modern, fireproof institution just 
outside the city with the proceeds 
has been advocated by R. B. 
Walthall, members of the state 
board of control.

He will ask his associates to 
join him in- recommending this 
to tho legislature, he indicated.

The action would eliminate one 
of the worst fire hazards exist
ing in state institutions, would 
modernize a nearly obsolete 
plant, would take the 2,000 insane 
patients away from the city, and 
woud give the city neary $1,000,- 
000, of taxahle property now' tax- 
exempt, Mr. Walthall pointed out.

The institution needs fireproof 
buildings atul needs more land 
for gardens, crops and dairy oper
ations.

Proceeds of the sale of the val
uable city land of the old build
ings would go a long way toward 
buyink a 1,000-acre site and build 
ing a modern plant out several 
miles from the city, according to 
the state official.

The present hospital is on the 
Post road, main through north- 
south highway, and a constant 

nearly all the clemosynary instltu- j,n7<ar(i exists for tho inmates who
*. ..... - j i straggle near or across the roau^

way, it was said.

INCOMPLETE 
RETURNSPUT 

HER BEHIND
In Race for 17th District Scat 

in Congress Made Vacant 
b.v the Death of Hcr Hus
band, Col. R. Q. Lee

CISCO, T e Z  May 21 — 
Trailing by more than 1,000 
votes, Mrs. It. Q. Lee of Cisco 
this morning conceded the 
election of Thomas L. Blan
ton in the race for congress 
from the 17th Texas district, 
left vacant when the late R. 
Q. Lee, her husband, died re
cently in Washington.

Returns from the 19 coun
ties in the district, all incom
plete except one, gave Blan
ton 8,105 votes against 0,322 
for Mrs. Lee.

L ouisiana L ottery  W h ee l R eturns

-Clear to partly* 
to fresh surface 

Jo strong souther- 
15,000 feet, mostly 
jtcrly at high Icv- 
rly to northerly
eXHH.

tions now and long waiting lists, 
Mr. Walthall said. Relief is in 
sight only for the insane, with 
huildings at Wichita Falls and 
Rusk already authorized to house 
800 more patients. That will meet 
needs only through 1031, it has 
been estimated, and Gov. Dan 
Moody has pointed out that the 
state should build for use by 1032 
another insane hospital somewhere 
in West Texas.

The worst condition of all exists 
at the state school for feebleminded 
at Austin, Mr. Walthall said. This 
school, with 700 pupils, has moro 
on its waiting list than within its 
walls. Tho legislature undoubted
ly will cither greatly expand this 
school next January, or create an
other similar institution, accord
ing to Mr. Walthall’s view.

The state epileptic colony near 
Abilene has more than 150 patients 
on the approved waiting list, and 
nowhere to put them. One build
ing is provided for in present ap
propriations, hut will tako care of 
only a few of those waiting admis
sion, it was said.

The state orphan homo at Cor
sicana, with 400 children, is seri
ously overcrowded, according to 
Mr. Walthall’s survey, and has 
numerous children awaiting ad 
mission.

The homo for dependent’ and 
neglected children at Waco needs 
to be enlarged.

There is a huge waiting list for 
admission to the tubercular hospl 
tal at Sanatorium.

" I  am in favor of meeting tho 
urgent needs of the unfortunates 
first, then making as liberal ap
propriations as possible for other 
purposes,” Mr. Walthall declared.

Benefit Show At 
The Connellee

[AILS

The South Ward Farcnt-Tcachcr 
association is planning a benefit 
show to be given at tho Connello 
Theatre Friday nlsht. Mrs. E. E. 
Freyschlau, president of the South 
Ward 1’ . T. A., and other officers 

. . . .  . o f  that organization, have tho mat*
; Worth or beyond, ,or charSe.

Betty Compson's feature picture, 
"Woman to Woman,” will be the 
attraction at the benefit show. 
Tickets for tho show will be sold 
by children who will make a house- 
to-house canvaas In the city.

1:00 M .
1:18 P. M.

planes 4:18 P. 
h30 P. M.

Hol-
ScllOola

Stephens County 
Has County-Wide 

School Exercises
BRECKENR1DGE, May 21.

The county-wide graduation ex
ercises for seventh grade stu 
dents of the rural schools oi 
Stephens county was held Tues
day night at 8 o’clock in the 
Brcckenridge high school audi 
toriuni.

Blake Johnson, popular speak- 
and citizen of Brcckenridge, 

made the commencement address 
County superintendent Mrs. Millie 
Blackburn, presented the diplo-
mas* ^The exercises held Tuesday 
night were the first county-wide 
cxerciss ever held in Stephens 
county, and will continue to be 
held annually-

The invocation by N. 
land, superintendent of 
preceded the processional played 
by Miss Annie Dye of Parks

Theatre Circuit
Changes Owners

NEW YORK, May 21-Acquisllton 
by the Radlo-Kelth-Orphoum Cor
poration of the Interstate circuit 
throushout Texas, Arkansas and 
Alabama has been formally an
nounced.

Houses Included arc the New .Ma
jestic at San Antonio, the Majestic 
nC Houston, tho Majestic at DAllas, 
the Majestic at Fort Worth, the 
Majestic at Llttlo Rock and tho 
Rltz and Trianon at Birmingham.

The subsidiary company operat
ing these theaters will be known 
as tho RKO Southern Corporation. 
Karl Hobllzcllc. former owner, will 
be president of this unit.

ilnudlt Gets *30(7
WACO. Tex., May 21—Withdraw

ing a pistol from a sweater he 
wore, an unmasked bandit today 
fofeed employes of tho Atlas Fin
ance Company to hold up their 
hands while he took nearly $300 
from the cash drawer. He cscap- 
ed.

The company’s office Is on tho 
seventh floor of the Liberty Bank 
building, little more than a block 
from tho sheriff’s office at the 
courthouse, and In the heart of the 
downtown district.

County Blanton Lee
Brown .............. ...465 205
Burnet 46 u

.543 230
Coleman . . 322 250

390 276
Concho 191 91
Eastland 1056 1195
Jones 382 497
Unm pasas ...525 151
Llano 57 105

. 105 217
Mills ................. .. .. 28
Nolan (complete) ...427 288
Pulo Pinto ...249 459
Runnels 117
San Saba ......... .113 59
Shackelford...... 491 285
Stephens ........... ... 231 440
Taylor............... ....1658 1002

Totals ..... .8105 6322

CISCO. May 21—Mrs. R. Q. Lee
early this morning conceded the 
special congressional election in 
the 17th district, called to elect a 
representative to fill out the unex
pired term of her late husband, to 
Thomas L  Blanton of Abilene. At 
that time returns totalling 14,470 
votes gave the Abilene man a plur
ality of 1,360. Not enough votes 
were out to materially change this 
standing, it was stated.

Returns from Eastland county at. 
noon gave Mrs. Lee a majority of 
131 votes. Only the small ruraj 
boxes polling very light votes were 
yet to be heard from and these 
could not he tabulated until the re
turns were officially placed with 
the county clerk at Eastland.

In her home city Mrs. Lee was 
given a majority of 498 votes out of 
a total of 750 polled. Eastland and 
Ranger both gave the Abilene man 
majorities, the former 30 and the 
latter 76. Olden and Pioneer were 
both lost to Mrs. Lee while Dcsde- 
mona gave her a narrow majority, 
Gorman voted a majority of 101 to 
Blanton while Rising Star gave 
Mrs. Leo a plurality of 21.

The total county vote was 1,236 
for Mrs. Lee and 1.105 for Blanton 
with many of the smaller rural 
boxes yet to be heard from.

The Eastland county boxes so far 
heard from voted as follows:

Cisco—Mrs. Lee 60S', Blanton 141
Ranger—Mrs. Lee 196, Blanton 

226.
Eastland—Mrs. Lee 181, Blanton 

257.
Olden—Mrs. Lee 25. Blanton 43.
Rising Star—Mrs. Lee 117, Blan 

ton 96.
Gorman—Mrs. Loo 46, Blanton 

47.
Carbon—Mrs. I êc 11, Blanton 121
Okra—Mrs. Lee 10, Blanton 25.
Dcsricmona—Mrs. Lee 29, Blan

ton 22.
Pioneer—Mrs. Lee 12, Blanton 

27.
'  According to returns this morn
ing Mrs. Lee carried eight counties 
and Blanton 11.

WASHINGTON, May 21—Han 
ford Macnlder, former assistant 
secretary of war and one-time com
mander of the American Legion, 
has been chosen by President 
Hoover as minister to Canada, 
was learned authoritatively at tho 
White House today. Macnlder will 
succeed William Phillips, who re
signed several months ago.

Yiawr»Y*fT*:vroateANSoa Tuesday, Peb. 7 , r.Vv.r-B 
•TH E  M6N2JMLY FIVE* DOLL Aft DRAWING*

......... » j s g
*.«■«*.. ., onc*twciitictm' J,” ."- ojf *

IfE A  New Orleans Bureau
Tho hollow steel wheel, with Its glass t lde3, In which was Juggled 
the fortunes of millions throughout the nation a halt century ago 
kvhen the great Louisiana Lottery was at Its height, now rests In a 
New Orleans museum, having Just beci^ returned from Spanish Hon
duras, where It was taken when outlaw ed. Capital prizes of $300.- 
000 wore actually paid and prizes of $100,000 were common. Above 
are; a typical lottery ticket; the wheel from which a blindfolded or
phan drew the lucky numbers; Governor Francis T. N’ lcholls who 
outlawed the lottery and whom, a bribe of $31,000^)00 Its leaders 
offered the state treasury couldn't buy. In vetoing this otter Gov
ernor NTcholls, a lierolc Confederate veteran who had lost an arm 
In tho war,, wrote: “ At no tlrile and. under no circumstances w ill l, 
permit one of my hands to aid in degrading what the other ws* 

lost seeking to uphold— the honor of. my native state."

Moody Not Yet 
Certain He Will 

Run, It Appears
AUSTIN, Tex., May 21—Definite 

announcement upon Governor Dan 
Moody’s contemplated race for an
other term was withheld by* 
today.

“ Wo will know in a day or two,” 
said R. S. Sterling of Houston. He 
and Cone Johnson of Tyler were in 
conference with the Governor just 
before Sterling left for Houston.

Sterling, who is chairman of the 
board of the Houston Post-Dis
patch, in answer to a direct inquiry 
said it has not yet been decided 
whom the Post-Dispatch will sup
port in the governor’s race should 
Governor Moody decide not to run. 
“ I never have run” was Sterling’s 
laughing, reply to inquiry about 
prospects of his own candidacy in 
that event.

From an usually well informed 
Source today, it was ascertained 
that a political conference at Hou
ston is planned. An effort will bo 
made to prevent both Governor 
Moody and Senator Tom Love from 
being in the raco together.

County Medical 
Association Met 

In Rising Star
The Eastland County Medical 

Association met at Rising Star 
last night with a good crowd pres

him cnU doctors from every town in 
the county and from several towns 
in Brown county being in attend
ance.

The physicians of Rising Star 
furnished the visitors with a sup
per before the business meeting.

Those from Eastland who at
tended were Drs. J. H. Caton, F. T. 
Isbell, and H. B. Tanner.

Eliasvillc Well
Taps Pay Sand

BREGKEN’ RIDGE, Muy 21. — 
Jim Gordon and Don Morris, 
drilling contractors, topped pay 
sand in their test north of Elias
villc late Monday and had 1566 
feet of high grade oil in a 3282 
foot hole Tuesday,

The Gordon and Morris well 
proves up a new territory cast of 
the Baker and* Pnrduc pool in 
the Eliasvillc section.

The well is located on the Ho
mer Donnell tract.

CISCO NEWS

CISCO, May 21.— Mrs. Edgar 
Smith, who under went a major 
operation in local hospital Tues
day is reported to be doing well.

Mrs, Kay Johnson, was remov
ed to her home Tuesday, follow
ing an operation at the sanitari
um some time ago.

Mrs. B. Nattier, a patient at 
the sanitarium from Albany is 
doing well.

I- L. Custer, of the Lone Star 
0*3 Company, who received a 
chest injury in an accident, is 
improving rapidly.

Miss Minnie Rome, of Cross 
Plains, is recovering from an 
operation.

Mrs. D. C. Cope, who under
went a major operation at the 
sanitarium is reported much im
proved.

H,o^t Agnow will represent the 
Cisco Lodge at the Elks conven
tion to be held in Ddj Rio short
bv

“Jiggs” Returns 
Home And All 
Are Very Happy

After .seven months of wander
ing "Jiggs” has returned home.

John Mouser Jr, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mouser of East- 
land, was a happy youngster 
Saturday when a shaggy, matted 
haired dog with a blimp in one 
c>e, a lame hind leg, and wear
ing a remnant of a cheap collar, 
hounded against him in frantic 
leaps, whinning and yelping for 
joy.

“Jiggs,” the boy’s pet dog had 
suddenly disappeared seven 
months before and all efforts to 
find him had been in vain.

“Jiggs!” shouted John Jr., 
when he recognized his pet and 
the dog was so overwhelmed 
with joy to be called by his real 
name that he almost tied him
self in a knot. Up to the house 
raced Jiggs and made his greet
ing to Mrs. Mouser and then pro
ceeded to hunt out all the famil
iar places in the home. Then a 
visit to the garage where he in
stantly located his old accustom
ed nooks.

Boy and doc went running 
through the Prairie building 
with joyous calls from John and 
riotous barks from “Jiggs.” 
“ I/x>k! Here is my dog. “ Jiggs" 
has come back. Look!" shouted 
the boy.

Thoush rough in appearance 
and suffering from blows, 
“Jiggs” was fat and showed no 
signs of having been neglected 
in the way or water and food.

But there is a happy boy, a 
happy dog, and a happy house
hold in Eastland, “ for ’Jiggs’ has 
come home.”

Teacher, Shot 
Near Gorman In 

Play, Recovers
BEATTIE, May 21.—Hubert 

Kelley, 25, teacher at the consoli
dated high school here, who was 
shot through the head Saturday 
afternoon, was back at his home 
today, minus a tonsil but other
wise unimpaired.

Kelly was the victim of an “ un
loaded” pistol, a property in a 
senior play being rehearsed in tho 
high school auditorium. Floy 
Evers, a member of the cast, had 
the gun and snapped it twice in 
the face of Ambrose Morgan, an
other teacher, before turning it on 
Kelly. Laughingly she pulled the 
trigger, there was a laud report also as 
and blood spurted from a bullet ‘
hole in Kelly’s temple.

Kelly walked to an automobile, 
rode to Gorman without losing 
consciousness and was examined

Stale Reveals Thai Defendant 
Married After His Arrest 
On Charge of Murdering R. 
C. Hill. License M as Not Is
sued Here

That Danny Leach, on trial 
for his life in the . 88th dis
trict court of Eastland coun
ty on a charge of murder, was 
married after his arrest and 
indictment on the charge for 
which he is being tried, was 
revealed today by Mrs. J. H. 
Leach, his mother, when she 
took the witness stand in his 
defense at this morning’s ses
sion of the trial. Leach was 
at liberty on bond at the lime 
of his marriage. In the tes
timony Leach's wife was re
ferred to only as “ Billie.” .. A 
search of the records . in the 
county clerk's office revealed 
that the license was not is
sued in this county.

Mrs. Leach testified lhat A. B. 
Morton, state’s witness who swore 
that Leach came to his hotel at 
3:00 o’clock in the morning and 
asked him to go with him to see 
a man, saying “ I took a man out to 
rob him and got nervous and shot 
him, and am afraid he is going to 
die,” went to her home and said if 
she would give him $50 to give to 
carnival employes he would sec 
that Danny was never indicted for 
the killing. She said she did not 
have the money, but let Morton 
who said he was broke, sleep in 
hcr home.

Morton, Mrs. Leach testified, 
also told her after he appeared be
fore the grand jury, that he had 
not told the grand jury anything 
that would harm Danny.

It is thought it will be possible 
to finish the testimony in the case 
cither late this afternoon or early 
tomorrow morning.

The State rested in the Leach 
murder case this morning at 9:45 
after calling several witnesses to 
the stand for the purpose of iden
tifying various exhibits which have 
been entered as evidence by Joe H. 
Jones, county attorney .

Late Tuesday afternoon A. B. 
Morton, typewriter mechanic of 
Beaumont, was called to the stand. 
He testified that he met Leach in 
Eastland the week before the mur
der of the man who has been par
tially identified as R. C. Hill and 
also as Jack Johnson. Morton 
stated that he w'ent to the carni
val with Leach on the night of the 
murder and that he and his wife 
had returned to their hotel about 
11:00 p. m. and retired. A t 3:00 

m., he stated, the defendantby Dr. George Blackw’ell, who de
cided to operate. Dr. Blackwell came to his room in the Stuart Ilo- 
discovered that the bullet had pass- tel in Cisco.
ed from Kelly’s right temple into 
his left tonsil, and the tonsil, with 
the bullet imbedded in it, was re 
moved.

Kelly left the Goman hospital 
Monday morning, little the worse 
for his experience. The shooting 
occurred at 5 o’clock. Less than 
an hour later the auditorium, a 
separate building on the high 
school campus, was wrecked by a 
hailstorm with tornadic charac
teristics.

The storm broke windows, un
roofed buildings, carried away 
structures, damaged fruit anil 
young crops and killed livestock. 
Two hundred and fifty  pedigreed 
Leghorns were killed at the C. C. 
Hampton Poultry Farm, near Dc 
Leon.

NEW WELL IS STARTED 
IN  BRECKENRIDGE FIELD

BRECKENRIDGE, May 21. — 
Goodwin and White, drilling con
tractors, started a twin well this 
week to the shallow gas producer 
brough in over the week-end on 
the W. C. (Clint) Goodwin ranch 
eight miles south and two mile3 
cast of here. The new well is 
only 35 feet east of the 372 foot 
well completed late Saturday for 
an estimated production of 4,- 
000,000 cubic feet of dry gas.

This is considered one of the 
most promising shallow producers 
to have ever been found in Ste
phens county. Goodwin and White 
plan to carry their new test to 
the 500 foot level.

When Morton went to the door 
Leach seemed nervous, he testi
fied, and when asked what was the 
matter he replied that he had just 
shot a man. Morton then asked 
him why he did it and he replied 
that he took a man out to rob him 
and got nervous and shot him in 
the head.

Leach then produced the billfold, 
the witness continued, and took 
from it a roll of paper around 
which was wrapped four one dol
lar bills, removed the bills from 
the roll and put them in his pock
et and returned the roll of paper 
to the billfold.

(Continued ou  * Age 2)

Radio Features
Thursdays Fire Beat Radio 

Features
Copyright 1930 by United Press 

W EAF NBC Network— 6:00 
p. m. CST— Fleischmnn-R. V »l- 
1*0.

WABC CSB Network— 6:30 p. 
m. CST— U. S. Marine Band.

WJZ NBC Network— 8:00 p. 
m. CST— Maxwell House Melo
dy.

WABC CBS Network— 8:00 p. 
m. CST—Kodak Mid-Week ' pro
gram.

WJZ NBC Network —8:00 p. 
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Another Victory fur I he Women i
Lest we forget, the quardiennial j 

general conference of the Method
ist Episcopal church, South, ] 
adopted a measure deleting the] 
words of serve ami!obey from the 
marriage ceremony.

"Under a new rule it will be pos- ; 
ssible to convict a minister charg
ed with immorality of the lesser 
offenses of gross impropriety o fj 
highly unministerial conduct and 
the punishment may be as great j 
as for the greater charge, su 
pension or expulsion from his pa - 
torate.

Deletion was in order. Woman J 
has the ballot. Woman is eligible j 
to hold major and minor offices. | 
Woman is privileged to do 
rervice. Why should she protnis 
to “ serve and obey” any male j 
brute? She never did it and she 
never will. She usually smiles J 
and lets it go at that.
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12. Belgium, Cxocho-Slovnkiu and
Polish Missions.

12. China. Korea, Japan and Si
berian Missions.

14. Northwest, l’acaflc, Arizona, 
Now Mexico Missions, Oriental 
Missions.

15. West Texas, Mexicali Mis
sions, Mexico, Central Tcxa:

10. Novth Texas, Nurthuc Tex-

Ilev. II. II. Stephens who^H hmtnday *ere
i"pvovinp' » l ‘ ' ^ . . r l ^ t o ^ S l ' B . i o U

home, 450 Dine stmt.

Old A ge  Pensions
Are Advocated

Major McNutt, C. <\ Smith. 
Trixie Coleman. Lois Gooden. 
Villagers, Cecil and Jack Good- 
i, Juanita Murry, Jewel Person. 
The school children are Nina 

jury I Hawkins, Irene Burovs and Iteba 
Moore.

wethers mixed ages, 575; a 
wethers fiOo; mediuin t< 
spring lambs 750-800; shoi 
i*r lambs mostly 000 to 025

t ' . n

Markets
calth

Eight Senators for Texa 
If Texas voters should ag 

n division of their commons 
into five state what a wild scram- 
l ie there would be for senatorial ■ Ponds 
seats. In his hint of what may 1 
happen some day. Minority Lead- cj,,spiu. \ 
cr John N. Garber pointed out | change.
that, only an act of the Texas leg ! * Yu a

. «• v  v„ „  range,islature was necessary for lexasj , ajj m
to divide itself, not being bound by | Fbreig 
the constitution because of th<* > strength 
act of congress annexing the for
mer republic.

New England hus five states—
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont,
Rhode Island and Connecticut. All 
five would be lost in Texas. New 
England has 10 senators. A di
vision would give Texas 10 sena
te rs. It would add eight electoral 
votes to the 20 cast by Texas of 
Today in the electoral college.

Napoleon Grundy of Pennsly- 
vnnia would have four backward 
states to add to his list. That is, 
if Napoleon Grundy survives th»* 
primary election which will be 
held shortly in the state which is

( lc^ing Markets at a Glance
Stocks sell o ff in late dealings 

following sensational decline in 
case. Support encountered on re-

Higher Courts

by radio today that the big ship
was flying ov it the Gape Verde
Islands at 6:16 p. m.( Central
European Tinun) or 12:1C p. in.
Eastern Stand;ml Time.

Compensation for bishops was 
fixed at $6,000 annually, with a 
house rent allowance of $1,500 per 
year. Travling expenses will he 
$500 per year, except for the 1 n- 
cific Coast bishop, who will be al
lowed $1,000. Widows of bishops 
will receive annuities of $1,200, 
with $300 for each child under IS.

The report of the general board 
of Christian education was adopted 
by the conference. It recommend
ed unification and-correlation ot j 
the educational work of the church. t

Smith rose from a“circult rider | 
in the North Texas Conference to 
wide recognition in Methodism. | 
As a young man ho thought lie I 
wanted to be a lawyer, but he | 
changed his mind.

Born in Elgin. Texas, 40 yen i s 
ago, he went to Southwestern Uni
versity at Georgetown, preparin' ! 
for a career as a lawyer. In his I 
last year, he decided to he a min
ister, and then went to Vanderbilt 
Theological Seminary where lie 
spent two years preparing for the 
pulpit He entered the ministry in 
lit 12.

His advance was rapid from a] 
tiny church in Central Texas ho, 
came to North Texas to take the J 
job as “ circuit rider.” Three years j 
later ho organized the Highland 
Park Methodist Church in Dallas, 
the same year Southern Methodist j 
University was founded in the same j 
neighborhood.

Front Highland Park, he went to 
Austin to he pastor of the ITliivor- j 
sity Methodist Church there, and 
thence lo San Antonio to the Laurel ! 
Heights Methodist.

Eight years ago lie went to lion- j 
ston to he pastor of the First t 
Methodist Church there, the pastor- j 
ate he now holds.

He is married, and father of three 
children.

FORT WORTH. Ti 21 -
... , nhl age pension norted gunim-** «**.......... . -

S ili s 'S i o i!ur»uc.l by I lie fratcr- hl* bead was almost seven <1 U
mil Ii’riler III Eaales. Tc'-x:i:i branch, I ,,,; l.y n double eliaiRO Ir

w-inteil In connection with 'bo iv- 
een, killing <-f '■ Inwards, pro-
mlnent nviator of Houston, lex is.

Edwards' body was found tfuil- 
day night In a diteli »>> ,hl'
, i. Minay near Houston. He hail 
..revionsly fold police and attor- 

, that a lloiislon man hail Im- 
I gunmen from other

found
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New Sources Of 
Radium Are Found

LENINGRAD, f. K. P.
Oiliriuls ..I Hie Itadim 

announce I today a serb 
cove lies of new radiili 
wliieli they In lieveil win 
lioni/e Ibe radium bid's

San Antonio Is 
Third Largest 

City In Texas

rid.
of radium have 

Heated during boring:, in 
m the Caucasus and Dug. 
tv as announced, and insli 
.estimators reported mipn 
supplies of the mb: lame.

dull and erratic; railst in

meet strong support 
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in principal European 
j rates; Chinese weak.

Commission house buying and 
covering rallies wheat from after- 

| noon break and closing prices 3-8 
• 3-4- higher; corn easier; oats 
trong at net gains of from 1-8' to

not “backward ”  but 
ward in creating the 
of the nation.

very
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itcts

Testimony May—
(Continued trom page 1)

did not ac- 
scene of the

Morton said that he 
company Leach to the 
killing.

The court recessed after hearing 
the testimony of Morton, to con
vene again at 9:00 this morning.

W. W. Manning testified to 
finding the billfold which Leach 
i alleged to have had in his pos- 
: ession. He stated that he took it 
to the Ciscd Daily News to adver-  ̂
tise it and a reporter told him of ,j 
the murder of the night before ami  ̂
suggested that, he take it to the  ̂
City Hall and turn it over to the  ̂
police.

Dr. Graham identified the bul- ( 
let shown him by the county at
torney as the one he had taken 
from the head of the victim of the 
gravel pit murder.

Several carnival employes testi
fied earlier in the trial to meeting 
Danny Leach in Cisco on the night 
of the murder and going with him 
to buy a pint of whiskey. They 
•fated thut Letch had a gun on 
him at the time. They also testi
fied that Ix*ach nnd It. C. Hill, 
known to them as “ Slim” had left 
the Stuart Hotel together about 
1:00 o’clock on the morning of the 
murder.

1 1-8.
Old crop months of cotton firm 

up above previous levels in narrow 
Loading; new crops advance to near 
previous close.

Rubber futures quiet and steady.

Closing Selected New York Stocks
Am. Pur Si- Light ........... 10016
Am. Tel. Tel.................. ...242 M
Anaconda ......... 58%
Aviation Corp. Del..........
Beth. Steel ..............
Ches. iV Ohio

.95%
218

Chrysler ........................
Curtiss Wright

34%
10%

Gen. Motors . 49*4
Gen. Motors Pf. 128%
Houston Oil ....... ....... 94%
inn. O. & G.....................
lnt. Nickel 
I ouisiana Oil

25%
.32%
.10

Montg. Ward .......... ........ 42%
Oil Well Supply *'........... 10
Panhandle P. & R.............
1*1 Blips P-?t........................
Pierce O il..........................

11
.38

1%
I’rhrie Oil & Oas .........
Pure Oil .......................
Radio ...............................
Shell Union Oil

46%
23%

.48%

.21%
26%

Sinclair 26%
Southern Pac
K. O. N. J. ’ ".'..35

Court of Criminal Appeals
AUSTIN, Tex., May 21. -John' 

A. McKenzie’s appeal from the re- 
fusul of a district court at San j 
Antonio to grant him a new trial j 
»fi the ground that he was insane j 
when tried as the slayer of detec
tive Sam Street was the last vase .

nted to the court of crimin-1 
al appeals here today. The court 
refused a writ of habeas corpus 
on u similar contention two wdeKs 
ago.

McKenzie is in jail in San An
tonio, a jury having disagreed on 
his present sanity. I f  he is held 
sane a death verdict against him 
becomes effective.

A life sentence given Robert 
Bailey in Milam county on convic
tion of killing Texana Bailey was 
affirmed. Other proceedings of the 
court were:

Affirmed—Homer Tate from 
Krath; Ernest Hamilton from 
I*alo Pinto ;R. Johnson from Knox; 
T. V. Jackson from Harris; Dol- 
phus Hunter from Cherokee; 
Charles Faulkner from Sherman; 
Marshall Lee from Harris; E. W. 
Strickland from Harris (two cas
es); Polk Hubert from Harris; Roy 
Grundy from Wichita; Jim Virgil 
from Brazoria; Phillip Cash from 
Harris.

Reversed and Remanded— Allen 
Whitley from Midland; Roy llroeK- 

hddie Nix ami Marshall Pad-

A. Frank Smith 
Elected Bishop 

At Dallas Meet
H i* E lection Completes Col

lege o f  Hishnps o f  M. E. 
Church. South

Arrest Second 
Man In Houston 
Shotgun Murder

SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. May 21.- 
San Antonin took third place j 
aniline the cities of Texas today 
when the United States census 
supervisor announced it’- 1M 01 
population at 251,502.

Houston went into first I'Ittce 
tin- year and Dallas remained ill] 
second place.

Sun Antonio bail held to firs' 
plan- through ninny denudes, hut 
was overcome by the faster ttrqw- 
iiiK industrial eities of Houston 
and Dallas during the lU-year per- i i,„| eiulim: in 1930 .

In 1920. Kan Antonio led Dal- 
la bv a s- ant 3,000. Houston was 

, in third plan-, some 23,000 behind 
Kan Antonio.
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HOUSTON, Tex. May 21.—Po- W ANl ADK BRING RESULTS

t in the \V. L. Edwiird- 
Kun murder, holding
Italian, reported to be ill the

RANGER NEWS
' folio

Dy Un ited  Tress

DALLAS. Tex.. May 21.— A. 
Frank Smith of Houston, Tex., was 
elected bishop of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South, at tlui 
general conference here today.

His’ election filled*the college of 
bishops membership Which was in
creased from 13 to 10 earlier in 
the conference. Two new bishops 
were chosen yesterday.

Smith got 240 votes.
T. I). Ellis of Louisville received 

129 votes.
The election came on the ninth 

ballot.
Division of the Methodist Episco- 

1 al Church, South, into 16 episco
pal districts was announced to the 
conference today by F. P. Culver of 
Cisco, chairman of the episcopacy 
committee.

The 1C bishops will meet during 
Jio day to decide on assignments,

RANGER. May 21. — 
Ranger High School annual 
the press and on sale. Miss ()rr 
is sponsor for the annual, Edgar 
Baker is the Editor and Arthur 
Dcffehach is business manager, 
The book is dedicated to Mrs, 
Billie Gene Mangum. one oT the 
most loved teahers in the school.

George M. Heister, son of }, 
II. Heister of this citv, ha 
been namfd sports editor of th 
Commercial at Pine Bluff, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Key, Cy
press street, announce the nrriv- 

| al of an eight pound son, at hom-i 
May 16. The youngster has been 
christened A. J.

acket 
The in

der charges agai 
late yesterday.

Tim | search lias 1,,-irui 
o ff merly of Kansas 

I appeared shortly 
was “ taken Tor a ride.”

The death car, in which 
aviator and former airport 
was killed, has been traced t

stionmg 
cd filing of mur- j 
ist John Belois, 

A nation-wide 
for Belois, for- 

City, who dis- 
after Edwards
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Police surrounded the hou: 
which Helios had lived, late 

[. ' ! tenlay, entered it with a pas 
just | only to find it vacant.

Edwards, who had told 
that he feared he was to lx 
on the spot,” \va killed S 
night, and his body dumped 
residential section.

.Phone 18-V . .
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Capital and Surplus
$132,500

KANSAS CITY. May L*1 l*..li«

Cookies Have A  Place 
Even in Modern Menu*

TEXAS STATE
t G L Y - W I G G L Y  |

OVER THE WORLD

|| Strong—Conservative— Rolia!

gitt Jr., from Collin; W. II. Rich
trom Dallas; Roy L. Brockman and | and they are expected to be 
Eddie Nix from Collin (two cases) nounced Thursday.
T. A. Rhodes from Taylor; Lee 
Bell from Hale; Bula Burnham 
nnd Carlton Brown from. Jcffcr- 

Lono Lee from Palo Pintle

Junior bishops are usually as- 
jned to foreign fields.
Several minutes of applause 
.*eted the announcement that R.

Studebaker .. ........
Sun O il...................
Texas Corp......

•ont. Oil .....
Steel .............

U. S. Steel Pf.........
Warner Quinlan

Curbs
Cities Service ........
Gulf Oil Pa.
Niagra Hudson Pwr 
S. O. lnd. ..............

stork

‘Deacon Dubbs” Is 
To Be Presented

PLEASANT GROVE, May 21. 
— Pleasant Grove’ school will prr- 
soiit “ Deacon Dubbs” , a three- 
act comedy-drama at Cooper 
school Ranger, Friday night, May 
23. The chaiacters are:

Deacon Dubbs, Kertnet Craig. 
Philipeno Popover, Ella Mae 

Smith.
Ro ;e Raleigh. Zethn Mae IJnd- i heif< 

sey.
Amos 
Emily

Fort »  orlh IJ
FORT WORTH, Tex.. May 21 

Hou? receipts 1000, market mostly 
5 to 10c lower; rail top 960; hulk 
medium choice 180-255 II). rail hogs 
at 9G0; medium to good light 
height rail hogs 925-955; truck top 
f/25, bulk better grades 170-240 lb. 
truck hogs 900-915; packing sows 
steady, mostly 800-850. Medium to 
choice: Heavyweight 860-960; med
ium weight 880-960; light lights 
790-950; packing sows, smooth and 
rough 775-850.

Cattle receipts 1300, calves 300; 
market, trade as a whole poorly 
tested, quotably steady ; some plain 
killing steers around 800-825; small 
lots choice fat yearlings up to 1200; 
few desirable fat cows 700-725; 
butcher grades around COO, low 
cutters in narrow demand. 350- to 
400; stock calves fairly active, two 
loads well bred thin stock steer 
calves 1200, other good to choice 

des 1075 to 1150, some stock

Appeal Dismissed at Request of I l*. (Fighting Bob) Shuler of Call- 
Appellant—C. A. McNeil* from \ fornia had arrived and was in the 
L'rown; Maurice McKumey from | audience. He was released from 
Hopkins.

Appeal Dismissed on Account of 
INeape— Edward Seymour ) ,vm 
Second Motion for HRec’goWtodnc 
Harris.

Petition for Mandamus Denied low:

il Monday, where he had been 
serving a sentence for contempt of 
court . ,

The new episcopal districts and 
the conferences they embrace fol-

— C. D. Hagler from Willacy.
Appellant’s Application for Writ 

of Certiorari Denied; motion for 
Rehearing Overruled— R. J. Met
calf from Sutton.

Appellant’s Application to File 
Second Motion for Rehearing Re
fused— Bud Jones from Lamar.

State’s Motion for Rehearing 
Overruled without Written Opin
ion—C. B. McBride from Shackel
ford.

Appellant’s motion for rehearing 
Overruled—Porfidio Rocha from 
Hays; P. O. Hughes from Martin; 
Hattie Marshburn from Harrison; 
Monty Jackson from Fort Bend; 
Melvin Thompson from Cherokee 
(two cases); Jack Ciulln from Har
ris.

Coleman, Barbee Craig. 
Dale, Mary Etta Earn-

Rawdon Crawley, King Find
ley.

Yennie Ytnson, Hazle Flaugh-

rs 950; few very good 
heavy fed calves on short yearling 
order up to 1160, other weighty 
averages around 1000 down.

Sheep receipts 4,000, mostly fat 
wethers; market generally steady 
to strong; good to choice 2 year 
old shorn fed w ethers 625; good fed

Score Hurt In 
Crash Of Two  

Street Cars

1. Baltimore and Virginia.
2. North Carolina, West North 

Carolina and Cuba.
3. South Carolina, Upper South 

Carolina.
4. North Georgia, South Geor

gia, Florida.
5. Alabama, North Alabamn.
6. Louisville, Mississippi, $orth

Missippi. ♦ a i
7. Molston, Tennessee, Memphis.
8. West Virginia, Kentucky, 

Louisville.
9. Missouri, St. Louis, Southwest 

Missouri and Oklahoma.
10. North Arkansas, Little Rock, 

Illinois, Indian Missions,
11. Africa, Brazil.

Tty JOSEPHINE It. GIPSON' 
Director. Home Economics Dept., 

H. J. Heinz Company.

By U n h id  Pr

BUFFALO. N. Y.. May 21 Five 
persons were taken to hospitals 
nnd a score more treated for minor 
injuries when two street earn load
ed with school children and teach
ers collided here today.

Almost 100 passengers in the two 
cars, most of them children, were 
bruised and shaken.

One car had stopped in front of 
the Hutchinson High School to un
load when the second crashed into 
it from the rear.

William Shepherd, nlotorman of 
the second car, wan jammed into a 
corner from which he was ex
tricated with difficulty*. At the 
hospital it was said he would re
cover.

Corns Removed 
For 10 Cents

Corn, CnllnuH. Roots and All 
Come Out—Pain Gone 

Instantly.

SHOES DON’T HURT 
RESULTS GUARANTEED

Zeppelin Al l'»|M> Verde 
KRIEDHICHSHAKEN. Germany, 

May 21 Dr. Hugo Eckener Inform
ed the Graf Zeppelin’s home base

f

Many a man nnd woman has ex
claimed O-Joy when they found 
their corns and callouses gone- 
pain gone and shoes hurting no 
more. Pay a dime for an envelope 
of six O-Joy Corn Wafers. ‘ Prefts 
a wafer, thin ns papet, on the corn, 
slip on shoes, pain Is gone. I*ater 
peel off wafer and out comes com. 
callous, roots and nil Absolutely 
guaranteed. LV» bulky* doughnut 
pads or burning acids. Just a waf
er, thin as paper. Avoid higher 
priced substitutes. O-Joys are 
newest, best remedy yet. Six for 
dime at druggists.—Adv.

/COOKIES lit admirably into al- 
V > niost any menu—and they are 
specially welcome when served 
fo* n<ternoon tea; as dessert; or 
along with fruit salads, custards, 
puddings, or ice cream. Also, 
since cookies are not overly rich, 
mothers safely can include them 
In the school lunch box, or give 
them to the children when they 
come home hungry from classes 
several hour3 before dinner time.

In addition to their advantage 
of requiring no frosting, cookies 
nro much easier to mix and bake 
than even the plainest cake. And 
this ease of preparation is a very 
important consideration for busy 
women.

Following are Beveral excellent 
recipes Tor cookies that will prove 
very helpful in keeping your Jar 
r f "goodies” filled this summer, 
when you naturally will want to 
spend as little time as possible in 
n hot kitchen:

Cocoanut Jelly Jumbles:— 
H cup butter, % cup sugar, 2 
l»eaten egg yolks, few grains salt, 
*4 teaspoon almond, yx cup more
of sugar, 1 Vs cups flour, 1 tea
spoon baking powder, Currant 
Jelly, 2 beaten egg whites. Mix 
Ingredients together smoothly In 
order listed. Make into balls 
With hands. With thumb, make 
depression In each ball and fill 
with Jelly. ^Sprlhkle with cocoa- 
nut and bake 10 minutes.

Peanut Putter Cookies:—Vl cup butter, V4 cup sugar, % 
cup Peanut Butter, 1 cup flour, 
teaspoons baking powder, 2 eggs,
1/2 cbp milk. Cream butter and 
beanut butter, add sugar and'ogg 
yolks. Sift flour and baking
powder, and add alternately with._____
milk. Fold In stiffly beaten egg | sugar.

whites. Drop from teaspoon on | 
greased baking sheet, and 
at 350 degrees Tor 10 mln*)*oQ. 
Makes 3 dozen cookies.

Rice  f l a k e  C o o k ie s:-  K cun 
butter, 1 cup sugar, 2 ogga, t 
tablespoons 1V5 cups Ulco
Flakes, I cup raisins, 1 cup vaj. 
nut meats, 2 cups flour, 1 tea
spoon Boda, small amount suit, 
vanilla or nutmeg to flavor. 
Cream together butter, and sugar, 
nnd add eggs well beaten. Then 
add milk, Rico Flakes nnd raisins. 
Sift soda with flour nnd mix with 
walnuts. Put nil together and 
drop by teaspoons on well-but
tered baking sheet. Bake about 

minutes in moderate oven. 
These cookies are delicious with 
fruit salads or desserts. This 
recipe makes 4 dozen amall 
cookies.

,-//■/'/(* D uller D rop Cookies:
l*j nip huttor. 1 cup nugar, 1 

well beaten crk, 1 cup Apple But
ter, 1 teaspoon soda, cup* 
flour, I teaapoon ralt, % cup nut 
meatH, 14 cup raisins. Cream but
ler and sugar together, and well 
beaten egg, and continue cream
ing. Then r-ld Apple Butter 
mlxecrwith soda. Gradually add 
the flour which lias been sifted 
with tho salt, nnd mixed with nut- 
meats and raisins. Drop by tea
spoons on a buttered baking 
sheet, nnd liako In a moderate 
oven for about 10 minutes. This 
recipe makes 3 doxen spicy, de
licious cookies.

M arg u erites :— Beat 2 eggs 
well. Gradually add 1 cup of 
brown sugar, and contlnuo beat- 

Art<l % cup flour sifted withIng.
1/3 teaspoon salt and 14 teaspoon 
baking powder. Add V4 cup nut- 
meats and w, cup Rice Hakes.: , .. ,'1 cup nice r lakes.
Hll buttered muflln tins half full 
of tho mixture, and bako In a 
moderato oven for 10 minutes 
Bcrvo sprinkled with powdered

. . . . .  .
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ferent; he might have braved her 
displeasure and kissed her if  Flo
rence had not been there. He had 
wondered then, and he wondered 
now, what Natalie’s family thought 
of him. Mrs. Jayhuntc-r wanted a 
reconciliation between him and 
Natalie, of course. But Florence 
had acted strangely.

The girl had been different— a 
most unusual way for Florence to 
be. But then she was thinking of 
what Natalie had told her on the 
train. Faced with the possibility 
that Alan would refuse to become 
reconciled with her, Natalie had 
been forced to tell Florence of 
their trouble. And she had warned 
Florence against being affection* 
atcly demonstrative with him, lest 
ho think that she’d been put up 
to it.

Mrs. Jayhunter had tried to 
keep Florence from accompanying 
Natalie on her return home, but 
Natalie preferred to have her. She 
had a dread, that fairly made her 
sick, of failing with Alan. She 
would want someone, even Flor
ence, with her then.

As it takes a great crisis to level 
all barriers between two persons 
who have failed in understanding, 
in most cases at least, and there 
was none for this, Natalie and 
Alan missed their moment of rush
ing together with all else but their 
love forgotten.

Natalie was chilled to the heart 
with disappointment. She had 
hoped that Alan would take her in 
his arms when they met and kiss 
her until she’d have to bog him 
to stop.

Now, if anything was to come of 
her return, she would have to ask 
him to forgive her. She was will
ing to do that, hut her dream o f 
a perfect reconciliation was over. 
It couldn’t ever be what she had 
hoped.

On the way up to Hillshirc, 
in Alan’s car, which he had been 
keeping in New York, she talked 
with forced case, telling Alan of 
Andrew, and why she had brought 
Florence along. Not, however, 
Florence would have told it. The 
younger girl would have said 
frankly that she was pursuing the 
young man.

But Florence was
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CHAPTER XXVIII
“ I may bo late.”
Phillipa thought o f the words 

time and again, as six o’clock 
came, six-thirty, seven, seven-thir
ty, and Alan had not appeared to 
take her to dine.

She grew fretful, and rebuffed 
her mother’s attempts to talk with 
her. The one black look she gave 
her father silenced him when he 
offered a sulky greeting to her in 
the kitchen, where she was putting 
the electric iron to heat.

Mr. and Mrs. West had decided 
not to interfere with her. Both 
knew she would not tolerate it, 
and Mrs. West had begged, that 
for Phillipa’s own good, they let 
her alone. “ She’ll leave if we quar
rel with her anymore, and 1 want 
her here, where I ran keep an eye 
on her, at least part of the time,” 
she had said.

Mr. West had snorted and kept 
his peace. All that Phillipa had 
said to Alan about her parent* 
was said to servo her purpose re
gardless o f the truth.

Her mother saw she was upset, 
and wanted to comfort her. It cut 
her to the heart to have Phillipa 
spurn her sympathy. She felt that 
she had in some manner failed her 
girl, little dreaming the truth that 
Phillipa, while of her flesh and 
blood, was no more kindred to her 
in spirit than the veriest stranger*

The air of the household had 
grown difficult to breath hy eight 
o’clock. It seemed charged with a 
poison that set nerves on edge and 
impulsed quick answers.

It was all the strain that Phil
lipa was laboring under, throwing 
a cloud over those who came in 
contact with her. Through her 
mind there went a continuous reel 
of pictures of Alan and Natalie, 
together here, there, everywhere.

She could not console herself 
with the possibility that the train, 
Natalie’s train, was late. She had 
called up the Grand Central sta
tion, and learned it had conic in 
on time.

Ton minutes after eight she was 
getting .wild. Then Alan came. 
She saw him, from a window, 
jump out of a taxicab and pay the 
driver, with a wave o f the hand 
that she knew meant the man was 
to keep the change.

“ Well, ho certainly looked hap
py. Seemed to have not the slight-

Britain Plans for Rulers’ Birthdays

wished he knew what thought had 
flashed through her mind.

Good lord, couldn’t Hhe. guesa 
that it was impossible for him to 
hang on to her hand and keep his 
head? Rut suppose he wasn’t ex
pected to keep his head? Suppose 
she really were willing to let by
gones be bygones?

A touch of panic seized him. 
Had he spoiled everything? It was 
all a mess, but they might find a 
wuy out if Natalie didn't give up.

He only half heard what Phil
lipa was saying to him.

(To  B« Continued)

Sixteen persons were Injured, several seriously, when a Western 
Paclflc railroad train crashed Into a one-man trolley at Oakland, 
Calif., as pictured above. Hurled 60 feet, the street car, loaded 

with passengers on their way to work, was cut nearly in half.
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Where Mont People Trade 
North Lamar Rutland

a word of objection, and it being much. It would have been like 
ridiculous to crowd in after her opening up the gates of paradise 
when there was so much more | to him. But on his mind was his 
room in front. promise to Phillipa to return. He

Every foot o f the drive was | was dreadfully afraid that Natu- 
poignantly familiar to Natalie, lie would sec how much he wanted
She and Alan had been over the 
route many times. She wondered 
if he recalled those times, too.

Frequently she stole a sidelong 
glance at him. He had changed; 
not much, hut enough to hurt her. 
There was a worn, haggard look 
about him. Perhaps she took a lit
tle too much responsibility for it 
unto herself, not knowing that 
Alan had lost a great deal of sleep 
taking Phillipa out.

At any rate, it softened her 
feelings toward him still further. 
It almost caused her to invite him

to stay and, perhaps out of pity, 
tell him he might.

That would be disastrous. He 
couldn’t fail Phillipa, and if he re
fused Natalie, she would be cer
tain to misunderstand and not ask 
him again.

He was tempted, as he was tak
ing his reluctant departure, to tell 
her some lie about a dinner en
gagement with “ one of the boys.” 
But the searching quality of her 
eyes made such prevaricating un
thinkable.

Lord, what a beauty she was! 
could he ever have been any-to stay to dinner. But he hadn’t

kissed her. She couldn’t forget . *iing but blinded by her loveli- 
i that. Oh, if  he’d only kissed her ness? 

bobbing I in spite of everything! | She gave him her hand in part-
around in the tonneau with the | Another thing that caused her ing, and Alan trembled over it. He
hand luggage. This was not Nata- jto hesitate— the desire to have him let it go quickly,
lie’s arrangement, but a matter of remain did not leave her —  was He thought, as he walked along 
necessity, since Florence had | that Alan showed no sign of want- (with Phillipa, of the way Natalie’s
climbed in before she could o ffer [ing to stay. Although he did, very expression had changed then. He
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NOTICE
Persons owning property on: 
South Ammorman street from 
its intersection with the south 
lino of Commerce street to the 
north line of Plummer street, 
known and designated at unit 

or district number (1) one,
Arc hereby notified that the roll 

of ownership showing the amount 
o f the special assessment levied

above referred, to cover the most 
or n portion thereof of improve
ments made in accordance with 
otdinandc of the City Commission 
or the City of Eastland, Texas, 
pussed on the 21 day of April, 1930 
VaB been filed in the office of the 
f  ity Secretary, of said City, for 
Inspection in order that all persons 
Interested therein or to be affected 
thereby /may have un opportunity 
o.’ calling the attention of tho City 
Commission of said City to any 
errors ort mistakes of law or facts, 
or any injustice connected with any 
of such assessments or the levy 
thereof. 1 „

Done by| order of the City 9on,“ 
mission" or the City of Eastland. 
Eastland, [Texas.

Witness [nty hand ami tho corpur
ate seal ox said City this the 7th 
day of MaV, A. D. 1930.
(Seal) / W. U. Marlow,

I City SecretoryC(ty of Eastland, Texas.
May 8 o mi2 1314 is ic
May 18 19 20 21 22 23.
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1/EA. London B ureau. 
Tho British empire is preparing 
to cclebrato tho birthdays of 
King George and Queen Mary, 
shown here, which como singu
larly closo together. Queen 
Mary wilt bo 63 on May 26 and 
King Georgo 65 on Juno 3. 
They were married July *, 

1893.

est idea of having committed an 
offense. I’hillipn was so glad to 
sec hint that suddenly she was a 
hit less ready to pounce on him: 
though she could cheerfully have 
wiped the smile o ff his face with 
a resounding slap.

Sho hurried to her room, and 
permitted her mother to admit 
Alan, knowing that neither would 
he likely to say anything that 
would embarrass her. Besides, she 
would not give them time. She 
wanted only a moment or two to 
collect herself, along with her hat 
and wrap, before returning to the 
living room.

When Alan saw her, the fire 
had gone out of her eyes, the 
hard, set look from her lips. Sho 
was pensively quiet, hut not 
martyr-like enough to he irritat
ing. Remembering what Natalie 
had done to Alan, she wanted hint 
to think that she, Phillipa, Imd im
plicit trust in him.

But it was hard for her to keep 
from stamping her foot und dc- ! 
manding to know what he meant 
by keeping her waiting like that. 
Especially, ns she saw in his eyes 
a light that reflected bubbling 
spirits.

Alan, touched by her attitude, 
felt'that an explanation o f his tar
diness was due her, even though 
he had prepared her to expret it.

‘ ‘ I had to take Natnlie home," 
he said simply, as they walked a 
few blocks to a restaurant where 
they had eaten once or twice.

Phillipa maintained n silence 
which she somehow kept from be
ing sullen: pcrhnps because she 
tucked her hand in his arm for

an*She had her sister Florence 
with her,”  ho added, and Phillipa

tucked her arm a little tighter.
“ It would have been beastly to 

let them go up there alone to that 
house,”  Alan went on, and was not 
aware that he was speaking apolo
getically.

"You had the furnace started, 
didn’t you?” Phillipa usked, nnd 
she said it pleasantly.

“ Oh, yes, yes, o f course. But 
there were certain little things 
that I should have looked after be
fore."

Phillipa smiled. ' She knew he 
was not looking at her. I f  his gaze 
was anywhere in particular, it was 
up toward the star-sprinkled sky.

"And you had the maid there, 
and the groceries?’.’ she queried.

"Naturally I did everything Na
talie asked me to do,”  Alan an
swered. “ But you know how it is, 
Phillipa, coming back to a house 
that’s been closed up, I had to see 
her through it.”

"Didn't she ask you to have din
ner with them?” Phillipa could 
not suppress this sarcasm.

"No, she didn’t," Alan told her 
shortly, but Phillipa sensed that 
there was a great deal more be
hind the words than he wanted her 
to know.

Her question had brought up in 
Alan’s mind for the hundreth time 
a certain query. Had Natalie, or 
had she not, been on the verge of 
asking him to stay and dine with 
her nnd Florence?

Another thing: he could nlmosi 
swear that she had wanted him to 
kiss her when thev met at the 
station. He wished now that he 
had; probably wouldn’t have an
other chance. And he couldn't 
forget thnt warm, eager, reaching 
handclasp she had given him; thes 
slight swaying of her body toward 
him, nnd the instant her eyelids 
had covered her eyes and hid what 
they had to tell. .

Perhaps it might have been dif-

reason
THERE IS ONLY one real reason for smoking and that’s pleasure. A  

pretty good reason after all. The cigarette you select in the long run 

will be the one that can contribute most to your enjoyment.

Camels arc made with that idea in m ind— the idea that genuine 

smoke pleasure is what you want in a cigarette.

W hen  you try them you w ill find a refreshing difference— a mild, 

mellow richness o f  choice tobaccos— a blended harmony o f  fragrance, 

silky smooth— that makes smoking a delight.

The fact that more millions have chosen Camel than any other ciga

rette is a tribute to an honest product, marketed for an honest purpose.
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series after splitting a doubl 
header Tuesday.

With ill wins and 12 <! 
Wichita Falls still lead- 
league.

'ftc r  Beaumont had wo 
first game, 2 to 1, the 11 
Buff? came back to hold t!

tho

tho

Announcements

were scaled on an error by JIu 
! Morse.. lX.lhs second baseman.
; Piling up seven ru 
ninth inning, San Antonio de

feated Waco. 9 to d. ( ’arson, | 
winning pitcher hit a tripple.- 

Ic rt Worth defeated Shrove*
Iport, 2 to 1, when Lil Stoner,; 
■ Fort Worth hurler, hold tho 
• Sports to four hits and (.Irani, j 
i the opposing pitcher lost th:.-1 
‘ -ante when ho walked in the win- : 
ning run in the ninth.

National League
i i. New Void.
yn 1C, Philadelphia 9.

!inclnn:iti 0.

The Eastland Telegram is auth*. 
orlzod to make the following an- j 
nounconnmts. subject to the notion 
of the Democratic primary of July 
1930.

For Congressman 17th District:
(Special Election)

MRS. R. Q. LEE of Ci-co.

HHI-;ICE Til I V PLAY 
Texas league

Wioldta Fulls at Fort Worth. 
Shreveport at Dallas.
Winn at San Antonio. 
Houston at Beaumont.

American League

Not

at Cleveland, 
i Washington, 
k at Philadelpldn

\\ i DM SI) VVS STANDING
Texas League

For Sheriff:
VIRGE FOSTER (2nd. Term)

Natioiuil League
Brookl>n at Boston. 
Philadelphi;. at New York. 
Chicago at Pittsburgh.

For Countv Clerk:
WALTER CRAY
R. L. (Bob) JONES ( Re-elect;-

For Tax Assessor:
W ILL M. WOOD.
B. V. (Bert) BOLLINGER. 
E. J. ALLEN

ordaj's Hero
an, of the Brooklyn 

1 alf "i
un in their 10 to 9 
Philadelphia Phillies, 

■d two runs and drove 
nr singles and a homo

Take Possessions 
Of Film Sheik Sold 

To Gullible Public

again if
hoti;

Pt Un i il d  Putts . >

I.OS aNOEI.es . May 21 -Movie 
fans who prize some trinket as n 
former poseetnunn of the late 1̂111-
dolpli Valentino, noted — .......
totlay could literollj

Party t, 
drawn u,, .„j 
1 rlnco of w5l 
and others gj 
J-ver, steadfast),
had cheated 
of slander 
and four other, '*

roen shlek 
and

‘ he story bLJ 
filing of the

It ,vi< only a chance tun: of the 
dice that caused attorneys for S.

•_«- tlllman, disposed executor 
of the film sheik's estate to re- 
u ..,; ],mv he asserted turned a delit 
«,r'■n;', mki Into a f500.0»o estnto 
|,J exploiting the gullible public.

With vouching from bis attor- 
,,,, ;. fiii.itiu told bow be orguulz- 
,,,) Valentino Clubs all over the 
world to aid lu exploitation of toy 
tll,ns. which the estate owned.

•Valentino had about $16,000 
wot th i f hardware, swords, armor, 
and the like.'' I'llman said. “ It 
cost me lo fix up legends
a,,,, publicize the stuff but I sold It

Sir William a-, 
tenant Colon,.! , 
her Guards. ]t( 'l 
enoe •le-.ephinc, j. 
late Ci mirtKior, , 
New York Yatch -!

‘Konjola’s 1 Miracuj Says]
Waco Lady, 

dent. Kntht- 
New Mtdidt,! 
eil Stomach ;

" litaly had lots of books, but be 
j had onlv autographed a few of 
them and lie didn’t have a book 

I mark. I bad a bookplate designed 
and stuck it inside the rovers of 
the blinks, which were worth only 

I about lao-Mis apiece, and at the 
sale the, fetched as blub 11s $10."

Here are some thirty loving cups to be given as prices in the Wo t lexns and contest staged at A l1,1' 
in connection with the West Texas Chamber of Commerce convention, May 21', "0 and ■ ■ • »  ■“  •

o' the Cowboy Band and athletic director of the school.

Plaintiff In One 
Of England’s Most 

Noted Cases Dies
Y. P. Kuhn of Simmons University, drum major -

For Tax (’olleelori
T. L. TOO PER. 
MILTON NEWMAN

Texas Longhorns 
Win 19th Pennant

For County Treasurer:
JOE DON A WAY.

MRS. W. !.. (S lIK i SPENCER. 
MRS. MAY HARRISON

Uncle

For Countv Superintendent:
MISS BEULAH SPEER 
B. E. (BEK'l » MeOLA.MERN 

MRS. QUEEN Git AY

Phillies ..........—
Giants ...... -

I Fisher, Cardinals ----------
Home Run Sluggers

1 Wilson, Cubs ---- --- --------
I Klein, Phillies --------  -----
I Berger, Braves .... ..............

arC |Terry, Giant;* ....................
tholFoxx, Athletics --------------

Herman, Robins ------
nth Gehrig, Yankees -------------

Justice of The Peace
(Precinct No. 1)

JIM STEELE 20.-

For County Commissioner: 
Precinct No. l :
V. V. COOPER.

R. H. BASSETT 
J. M. SHERRILL

ndelphia

American V

GENERA!. ELECTRIC 
All Steel Refrigerator 

No user haa spent a cent fo* 
service.

HARPER.MUSIC CO.
J. C. Penney Bldg. Phone ::.V>

I again today, but ti 
> have no effect on th 
| as the latter would remain on top 
! the conference heap b> dropping 
1 the game.

The lowly Owl a clawed tho Frog 
j name from the pennant race in the 
! lirst game at Houston with a 2 to 
1 victory. After the fat was in the 

! fire, the Toadstool; an easy 5 to 1

struck by an automobile. 
Rodenberry was leaving the

miiciv
Sales and Service

TOM’S TRANSFER
CRATING — PACKING 

STORAGE
BONDED WAREHOUSE 

412 N. Lamar Phone 211

MOTOR 
Jack Muirhead 
200 K. Com. 

Phone 092

FOR

S E R V I C E
AND

Q U A L I T Y
CALL

M O D E R N
I Dry Cleaners and Dyere 
| So. Seaman St., Phone 132

GOODRICH TIRES 
Exide Batteries 

Washing and Greasing 
Phone 301

THOMAS TIRE CO.
, -t Cnrumcrcc and Mulberry

Connie Mack's world champion | O’Doul 
Philadelphia Athletics and the New j 
York Yankees held the feature role

lisch today h:-d piloted the j today as Major League clubs sliift- 
'hristiau University Long- i ed opponents for the second series 
o tie ;; l!»tli Southwestern '»f their ciArent sectional competi- 
nce baseball championship. I tion.

Christian University faded! The Athletics and Yanks 
.be j ;• run In dropping one billed for seven games durim 
the double header with the j next five dajs. 

wls y i 1 * -1 day while the A three run rally in the
iv ere tailing the long end of j gave the Yankees a 7 to A v . '.u y j -------------  ’

s« : • 11 Din the Tex;:s Ag ovi-r the Boston Red Sox yesterday. Dies Of Injuries
I Herb Pennoek. entering the game | LOCKJIART, Tex., Ma. 

and Longhorns play as a t 'Jicf pitcher in the third al- The countv grand jury will
ie p oults will lowed Boston only 3 hits in 8 in -. qn;re into'the death of W. A. 
> championship, j nings. Robenberry, 56. prominent Lock*

Cleveland’s Indians gained a full | hurt business man. who succumb- 
game on the idle Athletics .and etj Monday to injuries suffered 
Senaters, winning a double header Sunday morning when he 
from the Chicago White Sox, 7 to ' '
3, and 7 to 5. The Indians now are 
only two and one-half games be
hind the league leading Senators.

St. Louis’ Browns defeated De
troit, 8 to 2, and sent the Tigers 
back into the American League cel
lar. Dick Coffman allowed the 
Tigers only 7 hits.

The National League race re
mained iu a virtual deadlock with 
only 1 Vj games separating the first 
five teams. Brooklyn pounded out 
a 1G to 9 victory over Philadelphia 
to retain the lead.

Willie Shcrdel's pitching and tho 
St. Ixiuis Cardinals’ hard hitting 
gave them a 1G to 3 win over tho 
Chicago Cubs and second place in 
the race.

The New York Giants dropped a 
10-inning game to the Boston 
Braves, A to 3. and fell to fourth
place.

Larry French shut out Cincinnati,
5 to 0, and the Pittsburgh Pirates 
advanced to third place.

Claims Man Who 
Married Negro 

Cook Is Insane

B, UNirro P.iss
FORRES, Scotland. May 21 — !

Sir William Gordon-Cumming, 81, 
who was involved in one of tho j 
most sensational eases ever heard i 
in Rrititsh courts, di&l today at j 
his home at Altyie. near here.

Sir William was concerned with ' M 
the so-called Tranby Croft law 
suit in which he was accused of , 'n: 
eheatinc at cards while a K-iest 
of Arthur Wibo at Jram by | " “J ™  
fveft, Yorkshire, were Kini: Ed-| 1 
ward fat that time the l ’ rince j 
of Wales) al o was a cuest 

iaverv effort was made to keep 
the affair a secret. A document 
order which Sir William would 
undertake never to play at rards

of
1 ate failed to d: 
and I \Pi ubj$ct! 
heart palpitation! 
tired in the* morn 
small of my back 
neya. often kept 
ray housework, 
with numbness i 
feet and uasextr 

*'I began to rcl

cobs

Sri

EASTLAND COUNTY 
I.UMHER COMI'ANY

Good Building and Rig 
Material

Phone 331 West Maia S

By Un ited  m ess
CHICAGO. May 20—Efforts by a 

friend of James Banks, southern 
planter, to annul Banks’ marriage 
lo a mulatto continued before Judge 
Joseph Sabath today. The attorney 
fer Dolly S. Gardner, Banks’ form
er cook in Atlanta, declared the 
planter married her after a court
ship which lasted t" years.

Mrs. Banks was only i t years old 
when she met Banks, the attorney* 
laid .and he declared the courtship 
continued for years. The Georgia 
laws forbid inter-racial marriage 
and the two were married when 
they came here three years ago.

Joseph M. Lillie. Chicago* Lust
ra • : man. brought the annulement 
suit in behalf of Banks. His con
tention is that Banks was insane Flayer and Club
when lie mart led. The planter is Herman. Robins .........
79 and his wife r.8, P. Warner, Pirates —

Major League Leaders
The following statistics, * com

piled by the United Press, in
clude games of Tuesday, May 20. 

Lending Batters:
Pet.
.435
.433

rising net 
I am no 1< 

! from bad

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND.

’l*o Those Indebted To Or Holding. j v aft,Claims Against  the Estate of Mrs. j „’)Cnl 
Jennie C* Pye. Deceased: I after

The undersigned having been j at(Hj an,j j V() 
duly appointed independent exc- 
cur’tix of the Estate of Mrs. Jennie 
C. Pye, deceased, late of Eastland 
County, Texas, by the County Court 
of Eastland County, Texas, during 
a regular term thereof on, to-wit 
13th day of May 1930, hereby no
tifies all persons indebted to said 
estate to come forward and mako, 
settlement, and those having I ,n* I,d 
claims against said estate to pre
sent them to her within the time 
prescribed by law. at her residence 
in Cameron, Milam County, Texas, 
where she receives her mail.

Witness my hand, thi 13th day 
of May, A. D.. 1930.

Lockhart Baptist Church when Juanita Stafford Lyon,
run down by a hit-and run driver. Independent executrix of the cs- 
Three men and a woman, residents | tate of Mrs. Jennie C. Pye, deccas- 
o f ‘. Lockhart, were in the automo-led. ,
ile. May 14, 21, 28. June 4.

Carrie 
Bond, composer 
of “ The End of 
a Perfect Day’* 
and -scores of 
other w t d e 1 y 
known songs , 
took in sewing 
in C h 1 c a g o. . 
Friends heard » 
her singing, at 
her work and 
urged her to 
have her music 

published.

has t

ary.

function 
ache c.r ; 
results I 
miraculoi

fei •
Konjol: 

talked of 
cause it i 
makes gf

to eight bottles 
for usual cases.

Konjol a is sob 
an at the Toom! 
Drug Store. 
Adv.

AN INTERESTING detail which i 
distinguishes a black fiat crepe > 
afternoon dress is the feminine 
jabot collar of faggoted white : 
georgette crepe with a button- : 
hole edge.

FIRESTONE TIRES 

Gas-()il-Gi eases* Accessorieg 
Try Our Service! 

H A L L  T I  P E C O .
N. Seaman at White Phone 367

We only want the patronage 
we merit.

Just give us a break.

BRUSHING U P  SPORTS

D R E S L A R  Q
Featuring Hosiery

'

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

Stales Service Corporation

S GAS!!iSH STORC
N.E. Corner Square tm

Vacation Time
Is

Accident Time

DANKHEAD I’OLLTKY
Poultry — Kkrs

Wholesale and Retail 

Phone 219

DON'T leave for your va
cation trip without a Trav
elers Accident I’olicv.

Ted FergusoM
1  AGENT 11
Travelers In-ur.ince

C O O P  E R
T I R E S

“ We Know Tires”  
300 East Main 

pho ne  r.a

J. O. Earnest—\V. \V. Walters

Cash Grocery 
& Market

‘ Where Your Money Stays at 
Home.”

Save Something Monthly | 
for old r»ne.

E A S T 1 . A N D
Huildinx Loan Assn.

Barrow-Hanir.cr 
UndcrlakinR Co. 
Funeral Directors 

Afflhuhinre Service Any Hour 
Day Phone 17 Night Phone 664

TRADE ON 1.7 

At

TATES STORK 

Where Von lluy For l.ese

A ^ 2 .
ACROSS
The board wav o » calgakv kay,
PAit> $ 374.10 To uJ/k!-$i29-?o 

vT? Pl-ACE ANt>^34.4oT6^ot0

Y O U  R E  O i T  Jk M i l  l ,
je lle d  U M P IR E  FINNIG AN

You re as blind as a bat," roared Muggsy Mulligan.

That may be," smiled the umpire, "but you heard me, ft 

smoke o l d  g o l d s  and speak with authority. Now you 

run out and buy a pack. They’ ll soothe your nerves. No 

bark in' a bleachcrful.”

OLD GOLD
BETTER TOBACCOS...TIIATk WHY THEY WIN 
v NOT A COUGH IN A CARLOAD

’ A ;

.
• >

j % v
■ '■  *  v V,

21, 1930

:ome Important 
luct For Chemical

Trans- 1 eottnn | 
I rmv ma-1 bill to :i i>at plant, jinnees In fcater rent !

a lower! 
ilopment of | 
jttun,” by

Police Solve 
Old Myste: 

Burglar
By UNirro Prc 

CHICAGO, May 20— 
ociate crli- sistence in solving r 
ngincoring i imrgi ary; case was glv< 
j Amorican (]Uy for the solution ol 

j and far more serious 
hern states 5 murder of Mrs. Mildn 

■Move that j Nvho was* choked to tic
(formidable

also stat- 
|ber impos- 
j'grown for 

for length

Are You Pcr[ 
One Of These 

Beauty Proi

designs

the
-Miss 
most 

he Han- 
resigned 

jhg« r to 
Eliigh school 

She will 
here —  the 
has taught 
iin  Ranger

1 ALW AYS answ. 
every beauty inqi 
but so many of y 

ten to me about the 
problems that toda 
answer a few of 
questions here. I kn 
of you who have n 
me yet also must 
with the same probl 

E. D. writes: “The 
eyelids and under 
drawn and dry. \V 
about this?”

Reply: Never go 
out applying plen 
cream or skin foo 
your eyes. This c 
absorbed during t!i 
will help the oil g! 
skin to perform 
function of keepin 
soft and lubricatc< 
shows age so quickb 
up condition of th< 
nothing is so easy 
you will.use tissue 
food every night.

M. R. V. inquires: 
do about my elbow 
becoming rough ant 

Reply: Brush you 
a firm but not too si 
when you bathe, 
move the little hat 
skin that tend to 
night put a bit of

Th<
Trade-i

LB SILVERSMITHS, in order 

er from cheaper imitations, 

|rlinc.”

a like manner, manufacture] 

jfe.s, identify them with trade-n 

Df quality. By advertising th' 

their products the searchlight

itly good good, fairly priced, c 

Sicily. For no merchandise ni 

Dr the weight of public condc

hat is why a manufacturer, 01 

ble reputation of his business a 

His goods must be as ndve

9, in looking through this pap 

1 spends his money to invite yoi 

ks up his belief in his goods ii

It pays you to road the advertis 

fertised products.

Advertising Is Yo



r  &
W ED N ESD A Y .

I Fake Possessions 
Of Film Sheik Sold 

To Gullible Public

lhat

itcst staged at Abilene 
and 81. In the midst 

.* director of the school.

\ J C E -  v  U P O N  % A  TiMEL-

nil of
Day’*

•s of
c io ly
n n y.

L*wln K
a k <*.
heard *
ig. at ■ *

iaptist Church when 
>y a hit-and run driver, 
and a woman, resident- 
t, were in the automo-

rt unu) r«n»
1.0S ANGELES. May 21 Movie 

f ins wtio prise some trinket as a 
ft rmor possession of the Into Ku- 

Ipli Valentino, noted seroen sliiek 
today could literallj "read ’em and 
Weep."

It was only a chance turn of the 
attorneys for S. 

I'llnian, disposed executor 
f'the Ilia* sheik's estate to re- 

iiow la- asserted turned a debt 
i ' ilift (n)0 Into a #500,000 ostnto 
) exploiting the gullible public. 
With coaching from his atlor- 

itiinujii told how he organlz- 
i' Valentino Cluhs all over the 
•„rld to aid in exploitation of toy 

I ,iims. which the estate owned.
! Valentino had about $16,000 
■ wot tli ef hardware, swords, armor.
| and tlie like." Cllntan said. "It 
) rest tne j:r>,o0'. to tlx up legends 
Itie. publicize the sniff hut I sold It 
for #07.000.

"Hudy had lots of books, hut he 
j had only autographed a few r.f 
I them and he didn't hale a hook 
I mark. I bad a bookplate designed 
i and stuck it inside the rovers of 
the hooks, which were worth ouly

I about vwo-hlts apiece, and at the 
sale they fetched as high as $10.''

i Plaintiff In One 
Of England’s Most 

Noted Cases Dies
Bf UMTfO PUS*

FORRES, Scotland. May 21 — 
i sir William Gonlon-Cuinming, 81, 
who was involved in one of the 

j most sensational cases ever heard 
lit, limit-h courts, d i« l today at 
| !,i:1 home at Altyie, near here.

Sir William was concerned with 
! the so-called Tranby f'roft law 
I; uit in which he was accused of 
cheating at cards while a guest 
of Arthur Wilso at Tt-rmhy 
f'rrft, Yorkshire, were King EiU 

I ward fat that time tlu Prince j 
of Wales 1 al-o was a guest.

Every effort was made to keep 
the affair a secret. A document 

I under which Sir William would.
I undertake never to play at cards

THE STATE OK TEXAS 
COl.'NTY ()!•' EASTLAND.

To Those Indebted To Or Holding 
Claims Against the Estate of Mrs. 
Jennie C. I’ye. Deceased:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed independent exc- 
curtix of the Estate of Mrs. .lenitie 
('. I've, deceased, late of Eastland 
County, Texas, by the County Court 
of Eastland County, Texas, during 
a regular term thereof on. to-wit 
13th day of May 1930. hereby no
tifies all persons indebted to said 
estate to come forward and mako 
ettlement. and those having i 

claims against said estate to PCl— i 
sent them to her within the time 
prescribed by law, at her residence I 
in Cameron, Milam County, Texas, 
where she receives her mail.

Witness my hand, this 13th day 
of May, A. D.. 1930.

Juanita Stafford Lyon. 
Independent executrix of the es
tate of Mrs. Jennie C. Pyc, deceas
ed. ' ,
.May 14, 21, 26. June 4.

.gam ,f th,
1 house pnrt).
, drawn up 1 
I Prince* of \\\> 
and others
I ever. Steadfast™ 
bad cheated 

, oi slander npiLV tint! four other??
The story |„

I filing of the 
Sir \\ illiam s-, 

tenant t'ol.-n-1 < 
Her Guards, p.1 
em-e Josephine, j,
late C< mmodotf t 

| New York Yatcfc p

“Konjola’s L MiractiU Says 1
W aco Lady, ' [ J  

d ™>. KnlhitJ 
New Mtditin,} 
t f l  Stoniach j

7

"Koiljn 
me.” sail 
Ilomun ; 
past few

and I it ,is ubjtV 
heart palpititioi 
tin d In the moi 
small of my bar 
neys. of it 
my lions 
with numbness i 
foot and waseiti 

*‘ I boi iin to gel 
ter 1

merit 
after
ated and I 
rising noc*
I am n«i loi 
from bark 
have bet n 
function p 
ache nr a 
results I : 
miraculous 
mend tills 
fer as I dl« 

Konjola 
tnlked of i 
cause it nn 
makes tf*o

for usual ca 
Konjola i> 

an at the Ti 
Druu' iJtoie. 
Adv.

1 0 I R E  O i T  4  M i l l
je lle d  U M P IR E  FIN N IG A N

“ You’re as blind as a bat,”  roared Muggny Mulligan.

“ That may be,”  smiled the umpire, ‘ ‘ but you heard me, ft 

smoke o l d  g o l d s  and speak with authority. Now you 

run out and buy a pack. They’ ll soothe your nerves. No 

bark in a bleachorful.”

BID GOLD
ETTER TOBACCOS...TIIATS WHY THEY WIN 

NOT A COUGH IN A CARLOAD

EASTLAND TELEGRAM PAGE FIVE

:ome Important 
luct For Chemical Plant

II Trans- 
la's cotton 
| row ma* 
hill to II 
!Cnl plant, 
SiingcM In 
neuter rent 
ipt a lower 
jjopment of 
hit uni" by 
koclntc cdl- 
jjnglneoilng 
i American

Police Solve An  
Old Mystery In 

Burglary Case
Bv UNirro prcss

j CHICAGO, May 20—Police pot- 
I slstenco in delving nn ordlimVy 
5 burglary cade was given credit to- 
j day for the solution of a baffling 
j and far more serious crime—tlie 
! murder of Mrs. Mildred llelHlng, 
j who was choked to death with a

black ribbon.
Captured after officers went to 

exlraordlnary paltiH to run down a I 
small duo to a burglary, William I 
I’utst-her, 11), signed a confession 
today Ihut he committed the mur
der.

His gltbnes* in admitting more i 
than a hundred burglary Jobs made ] 
poltco suspect ho had engaged in | 
Crimea cveu more serious and they I 
suddenly confronted him with the I 
"black ribbon" s tra n g lin g  when lie j 
told uf being In the neighborhood | 
of tile west side apartment house | 
Whole Mrs. Helslng lived.

Putscher said the woman, who 
had been out shopping, came In as 
he was ransacking a bureau.

"She started to suieam so 1 ! 
grabbed lie f by the neck," said the 
youthful burglar and former re
formatory Inmate. "Then she went 
limp and 1 got a rlhlmn und tied it 
around her nuck, covering her up 
with a blanket.

Extra Profit of $29
From Acre of Cotton

U »e o f Nitrate Side-Dressing Adds <1G I~s. Seed 
Cotton to Acre Y ields

J ftlKO BtJII- 
|her impos- 
j'grown lor 
\for lonstli

- 8.1 !•! Pft I'
ll clmiusen 

which
tow read- 
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iproducfioli 
MIsh iH.sipp!

where 
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trouble

Vc li  a slow 
fmers from 
in. who HOC 
nn an Ideal 
stock rals-

.‘possibility 
illy  jield to 
the South 

|lcd satisfac- 
in pine 

j; thus mak- 
ouhle pur-

fed that rot- 
nportant as 

und less 
cotton 

fill ho nt- 
btlior indns- 
Sfacturo of 
| derlvativo 
i now utlliz-

Y 2
i the most 
|the Han- 

.'signetl 
ft̂ rer to nc- 
rnigh school 

She will 
here —  the 
pins taught 
i in Hanger

Here's lobeauiyll
© M e  'ka lL
Ou Barru BEAUry consultmit J

Are You Perplexed By 
One Of These Comthon 

Beauty Problems?

Z ALW AYS  answer personally 
every beauty inquiry I receive, 
but so many of you have writ

ten to me about the same beauty 
problems that today I want to 
answer a few of these typical 
questions here. I know that many 
of you who have not written to 
me yet also must be bothered 
with the same problems:

E. D. miles: “The skin on my 
eyelids and under my eyes is 
drawn and dry. What can I do 
about this?”

Reply: Never po to bed with
out applying plentv of tissue 
cream or skin food all around 
your eyes. This cream will be 
absorbed during the night, and 
will help the oil glands in your 
skin to perform their natural 
function of keeping your skin 
soft and lubricated. Nothing 
shows age so quickly as this dried- 
up condition of the eyelids, and 
nothing is so easy to prevent if 
you will use tissue cream or skin 
food every night.

M. R. P. inquires: “What can I 
do about my elbows? They are 
becoming rough and hard.”

Reply: Brush your elbows with 
a firm but not too stiff hand brush 
when you bathe. This will re
move the little hardened bits of 
skin that tend to form. Every 
night put a bit of skin food or

tissue cream into the palms of 
your hands and rub it into your 
elbows. This will keep your skin 
soft and smooth. Then, before 
going out in the evening apply 
powder lotion to your elbows.

T. D. S. u rites: "My skin is 
very dry, and I am afraid that 
frequent batning, especially dur
ing cool weather, will t&ke toq 
much oil out of my skin/’Reply: Be sure to use a pure, 
mild soap. Then after your bath 
always rub your body with muscle 
oil. This Will stimulate your skin, 
and help to nrcVcnt it from be
coming too dry.

M. S. G. asks: "How can I pre
vent a shiny nose?”

Reply: Shinv noses often occur 
because the skin is inclined to be 
oily. After cleansing your skin 
thoroughly with cleansing cream, 
wash your face with warm water 
and a pure, mild soap. Then 
tighten your pores with a mild 
astringent before applying foun
dation cream, powder and rouge. 
A good astringent will tighten up 
your skin and prevent too much 
oil coming out on your face to 
spoil the lovely, smooth effect for 
which you art striving.

Besides this external treatment, 
oily skins usually require some 
definite treatment from the inside. 
Incorrect diet has much to do 
with oily skins, and as a rule 
cutting down on sweets and 
starches will help to cure this 
condition. I would not advise 
you to begin a strehuous diet with
out first consulting your doctor, 
but you can safely use a little 
care In Selecting your food.

The
Trade-mark

LD SILVERSMITHS, iii oriler to help people tell pure 

er from cheaper imitations, marked the real thing 

rlinK.”

a like manner, manufacturers, who stand back of their 

es, identify them with trade-marks that are your jjuaran- 

of quality. By advertising these trade-marks, they focus 

^heir products the searchlight of attention.

nly iTood j'ootl. fairly priced, can flourish in this light of 

licily. I'or no merchandise and no business can thrive 

(or the weight of public condemnation.

hat is why a manufacturer, or a merchant, places thle 

|Me reputation of his business at stake every time he adver- 

His goods must he as advertised.

, in looking through this paper, remetnber this: the man 

» spends his money to invite your consideration of his wares 

ks up his belief in his goods and leaves the final decision 

I-o il

It pays youTo road the advertisements. It pays you to bity 

yertised products.

A X

iDU-CF.LCoP'.ti U CU BLLS  Y IE LD  ON C. L. V7F.2NN I'/.RM, CA71NER. 
N. C. Yield per acre: Loft, 1.5C2; right, 7&U pound** seed cotti
from  plot cide-drccscd w ith 203 pounds Ch lkart nitrate cl ccda; c:i ri 

eide-dreosino. Doth fields fertilized alike at planting.
3ht

Knowing what ami when to feed 
rotton for heavy fruiting and profit
able yields l.i no longer a rccrct. 
For years experiment station work
ers have known that the cotton 
plant, In order to fruit heavily, 
needed an abundant Supply of ni
trate nitrogen. It has been found 
that this need Is greatest*about 35 
or 40 days after planting, or not 
later than the appearance of the 
first blooms.

In 11/2S and 1929. 1.007 cotton 
farmers conducted side-dressing 
demonstrations for the purpose of 
measuring the additional cotton 
made through this method of fer
tilising. Fields where the usual

plantlrtg-tlmo fertilizer vaa applied 
were selected for making these 
tests. At the second i.ulUvatlon 
after chopping, a part of each field 
was slde-drcs: t»d with 150 to 200 
pounds of Chilean nitrate of coda 
per aero. These farmers kept a 
careful record of the two parts of 
the field to determine th? additional 
yield made from the side-dressing. 
The average Increase from 4he 1,007 
demonstrations was 41G pounds seed 
cotton per acre, worth at current 
prices approximately $29.12.

From these records It Is clear 
that side-dressing cotton Is one of 
the best money-making practices 
on the farm.

HAIIY OF «|{MAT PltOHl.Si:
IN “ B OH AN TO M OM AN*

"And a little child shall lead 
them” \vas a fact when three-year 
old CJeorgle Billings strutted his 
chubby baby stuff for director Vic
tor Snville in "Woman to Woman,” 
for Georgle kept the three stars of 
this Tlffany-Stahl production- Bet
ty Compson, George Berraud ami 
Juliette Compton, stepping fast to 
keep up with him.

This Is Georgle’s first appearance 
on the screen following thirty-three 
weeks in a Shuhert stage play, and 
Tiffany-Stah 1 prophesies fame for 
him exceeding that of Davcy Lee.

Georgle is a tender-hearted and 
utterly unspoiled baby. His inter
est in making good with Saville in 
“ Woman to Woman" was so that he 
could ê irn some money to buy 
flea soap for a poor flea-suffering 
cur living under a neighbor’s hack 
porch.

“ Woman to Woman,” recorded by 
RCA Photophone, will he seen and 
heard at the Connellce Theatre 
May 22-23. Its cast also includes 
Victor Shnrland, Margaret Cham
bers and Winter Hull.

Family Menu
BY SISTER MARY

SEA Service Writer

THE combination ot meat and 
fruit cooked together Is rather 

out ot the ordinary and unusually 
good. Tradition has taught us tn 
serve certain fruit sauces with cer
tain meats, but modern progres
siveness has gone further and 
combined fresh or dried frultH 
with meats In cooked cMshes.

There's a definite reason why 
these fruit and meat combinations 
are so very much worth while. 
The acid of the fruit nets upon the 
fat particles, breaking them up 
and making them more easy for : 
the system to assimilate. The | 
mineral anils of the fruits aro val
uable In maintaining the balance 
or a meal rich In protein and in 
counteracting the efTects of meat 
In the diet.

The fruits may be fresh, canned 
or dried. Often Just the Juice Is 
used to give a piquant flavor. 
Other combinations use the whole 
fruit drained frotn the Juice and 
others combine the chopped fruit 
xvlth the meat.

The combination ot ham and 
pineapple Is not unusual, hut 
Frcnched pork tenderloins with 
apricots, lamb chops with orange, 
roast beef with pears, veal and 
raisin loat with bananas, and beef 
roll with nprlcots are out-or-the- 
ordlnnr.v und delicious.

This season of the year particu
larly finds the fruit and meat com- 
blhatlon appealing.

The folloxvlng recipe can he 
varied by using other meats and 
fruits, hut it Is an excellent ex
ample of this type of dish.

flanked Hamburg Steak 
One pound round steak, 1 tea

spoon. salt. 1*4 teaspoon white 
pepper, 1-2 cup dried aprleota, 1 
cup stalu bread crumbs, 1 egg.

Scrub nprlcots well nhd soak 
several hours In warm water to 
cover. l*ut meat and nprlcots 
through fine knife of food chop
per. Add salt, pepper, bread 
ertimbs and egg and mix thor
oughly. l ’ack into a glass or 
enameled ware buttered pie dish 
and hake In a moderate oven until 
brown on top and bottom. It will 
lake about 25 minutes. Iteduce 
heat and let stand live minutes. 
Slide from pie dish to a hot plat
ter pnd surround with a border of 
mashed potatoes. Add nn ontslda 
border ot buttered diced carrots 
or.nnely.'tninced buttered spinach.

Zionists Elect
FORT WORTH, Tex., May 20 

Louis A. Freed of Houston was 
chosen president of the Texas 
Zionist Association at tlie closing 
session of its annual convonlio:i 
here Monday. Vice presidents elocl - 
od were Charles M. Render. Ilreek- 
enridge: I. It. Gcoteli, Dallas, and 
Rabbi Wolfe Maeht, Waco.

WASHINGTON, May 21-Sub
poenas for campaign managers of 
the candidates in the Pennsylvania 
senatorial primary will tie issued 
tomorrow or Friday, chairman Nyo 
of tlie senatorial elections Investi
gating committee announced to 
day.

WASHINGTON. May 211. Pro
duction of cotton in 1929 aggiv 
gated 148,28.000 bales ol 500 
pounds each, the Agriculture De
partment announced today in mak
ing public its summary of last 
year's cotton crop.

Y o u  won’t dread ironing 

hours... when you have 

the Easiest Iron to u s e ..
Ironing hours are easier. . .  and there are fewer o f them 
with the Westinghouse Adjust-o-matic . . . the easiest 
iron to use. The adjustable and automatically controlled 
heat saves you time and worry. The bright Chrome finish 
is so smooth that it glides over every piece you iron with 
30% less effort. Perfect balance . . . beveled base . . . t 
long, tapered point . . . they let you iron easily at a 
speed that empties your basket long before your task 
has become a burden.

Westinghouse adjust-o-matic
T H E  I R O N  W I T H  T H E  B U I L T - I N  W A T C H M A N

Your old iron, regardless of its type, age or condition, is worth $1 on the 
purchase price of this new Westinghouse Adjust-o-matic iron. Bring your old 
iron to our office today and.take advantage of this offer. The price of this 
Wcstingliou.su iron is $8.75. Terms nre $1.75 down and $1 a month, payable with 
your electric service hill.

(  Tune in on the Texas Electric.Service Company radio program each Tues-)  
j day evening at 8 o’clock over WRAP, Fort Worth. j

T exas  Electric Service Company
Y O U R  E L E C T R IC  S E R V A N T

ANTBKNOCK
/ j.O O °  F .  E n d  P o i n t

At No  Extra Co st  
T H A T  G O O D

NEW YORk, May 20.—Police 
Commissioner Grover Whalen re
signed today.

The resignation of the man who 
left a *100,000 position to head the 
city’s police at a salary of *10,000 
a year had been expected for somo 
time. Whalen handed his resigna
tion to Mayor-James J. Walker at 
City Hall. The Mayor made no an
nouncement concerning Whnlch's 
successor. 331c resignation, he said 
will take effect at noon tomorrow.

G A S O L IN E
ADE BETTER.

•THOUSANDS of new customers have tested 

the quality of this new gasoline— they ail 

^ c o n f i r m  every claim we make— M ORE POWER,

¥ G r e a t e r  M il e a g e  —  Q u ic k e r  P ic k -U p —

G u l f  R e f i n i n g  C o m p a n y

At the Sign of 
the Orange DUc

M
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SOCIETY, CLUB 
CHURCH NEWS

rhone Telegram, 500, or Mrs. \V, K. Jackson, 288

THURSDAY'S CALLMlAl!
Thursday Afternoon Club pres, 

ents “Texus llay" program, 5 p. ill , 
Clubhouse,

Him- llminet Club, 2:30 p. in., 
Mr*. Vi*ni Howard, hostess.

Methodist Church Choir practice, 
7: C» p. ni„ at church.

Baptist Church Choir practice, S 
p. m, at church.

w o r k e r s * c o m  i;r i :>t i : 
p o s t p o n e d

cuts of the young artist and Mrs. 
Uice mother of tlie wee violinist re
ceived the entering guests who 
were ushered by Carlon Doss, 
Olivette Killough, Raymond Pipkin, 
and Hilly Sattcrwhite, who handed 
out the attractive printed programs.

The assembly room was beauti- 
j fully lighted for the event with 
I piano lamps, candles and a table 
I lamp, and a circular embankment 
of poppies and larkspur around the 

| front of piano made a charming

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS

The Workersi* Conferent*c of tho
i Presbyterian Church, whic ii waIS to

have held a pi;■nic supper and con-
t ference, in the City Park on Mon-

1
day evening, was post pom>d oni ac-
1*011111 of tho weat her. to f50 me un-
announced dabe, accord ini; to Dr.
James T. Rot>s, pastor of the

delightful 
ru .Iune, in orchid 
little Ellen in a 

organdie with rib-

church.

OF.WNOCNCi MKX 
UKCUAI.S

Friday evening at S o’cloc! 
cital in piano will be preser 
Jeane Johnston and Hetty ,s 
the Booster Class room ( 
Methodist church, under di 
of Mrs. A. F. Taylor. Little Miss 
Johnston was the recent winner in 
the district T. F. \\\ C. hymn play-

round fi 
| musicians, Cl;
1 georgette and 
babyish white 

I bons.
j Many messages of congratulation 
| wore received from friends of the 
; two performers, and pretty gifts. A 
| telegram of regret and congratula- 
| tion was read which was received 
from Allison of the Simmons Uni- 

j versity Music Department.

ction

111 IT IIM II from  v is it

Judge and Mrs. Earl Conner re
turned home Tuesday from a five 
days visit with Judge Truman H. 
Conner and wife In Fort Worth.

I I I .  SET CU.EV A  MICE 
CAM OF SALMON W ile  I'M 
AT IT« CEE*. IP FAR3AQ MMEW 
TUAT v*;E SENT A MESSA6E TO 
A TELEuCAPW STaT ioN Niitu 

THAT INDIAN, WE'D WANE SEMEN I
winds of f it s—* vnell, miwat 
WE DOESN'T
KNOW \NONT 
WOQT HIM!! '

‘'Aw**

i L .
•<P*.

TAKlM'OOT CANNED (SOOOS, 
EH? THIS FELLOmJ CILEy MUSI 
BE NICE AND FAT BY 
NON), UOH? j-------

By Blosser

-fS-

ELECT CONWAY 
AS DIRECTOR 

OF W. T. C. C.

ing and
the

conti 
marked f 

The public 
this concert.

Saturday a 
Mr. Porter Hearn 
the Scale Runner 
mothers and a fev 
A musical recital

»th the children 
ir talent, 
vited to attend

rno
s ill be hostc
Cla and th<
inti ate fri
(ill U

mas. 
nted

by Katherine Garrett. Ruby Nell 
Bean, and Madge Hearn under the 
A. F. Taylor studio direction.
The musical season for 

Clubs is about coming i 
and this will possibly In 
student recitals present*
Taylor.

Junto

sc m  i r i \ m :i:s n , i  it 
I NTKRTAINKD ItV RECITAL

Mrs. E. H. Jones opened her 
home in Hillcrest Tuesday after-j 
noon at four o'clock to the mein-j 
hers of the Scale Runners Club, 
their mothers and friends, in en
tertaining the membership honor-1 
ing the recital to be presented by I 
Marjorie Murphy, Annie Jane Tay- | 
lor, and Earnest Junior Jones, 
members (if the club.

The program as published was I 
presented in full and was a delight- i

VOO VNPO I'M TAlWtf'
a b o o i*;.' flat p o sso m  
IWlTU AN OLD h ead  uw e m e  
i  suPCtoSE Void'll tell m e  r
TbO D3NT WNOM ANYTUIMG 
FSooT THIS Rock; Too -=
Come Mom)*- MiHERE ,__
IS UE? OR —
IL L ---------

titer ent.

M s
.  W j

W A T S  THE MEAMIMS OF TUIS ? ?  W  A  
THE FIRST TUOOSUT RASHlNC TWQ3USH 

MV MIND IS TO BEAT I T -  BLT ,
I  CANT LEANE "HAT kID — TLL 1) /

SEE TUIS 'IUINS 
OUT!!

w
the Im

unde
tries of

I \X0RECITAL IX IM 
AND VIOLIN

A wonderful recital in piano 
violin was presented by tin y< 
old Clara June Kimble and 
five years old Ellen Ayers Ric 
Gordon, Texas under auspices 
Wilda Dragoo Caton studio 
Tuesday night in Community C 
house before an audience that n 
licred one hundred and ten uue.*

Mr. and Mrs. June Kimble

auspices of I awarded the West Ward Parcnt- 
L F. Tailor and this week Teacher Association for having the 
(include the appearances of| largest percentage of members in j 
eeial soloist members of the attendance at the lecture, arid the!

calc Runner Class

BROWN B l ILT SHOES 
For Men, Women and Children

United Dry Goods Stores, Inc. 
Eastland, Texas

Graduation

Gifts

T lie excel it nee of tlie perform-
ant e of these little 1'ieople may be
judged in view of the program
tendered and by one child ot six
years and tw« » children eight years

' ori.e Murphy made a
wonderful impression on audience
on account of eight numbers play-
ed perfectly firom memory.

Tall floor \laskets of larkspur
and rose wcr<e placed effectively
about the ii•iano. Guests were
Mmcs. If. L. Kunkel and Mattic-
lene Kunkel <i)f Cisco; and Miss
Ethel Letherage. Miss Jewel. Lc
Yeredg© of l.a redo; Mmcs. C. M.
Mason. Guv 1barker. W. T. Lever-
a., . Walter (Jray. Frank Crowell,
i: It. Johnston. J. <*. Allison.
Misses Virgin ia Fox. and Ruby Ix?c
Gann. Annarie Gann. Winston
Gann. Annarie Winston. Lavclle
Hendricks anti guests and Scale
Runners: Mary Nell Crowell. Ida
laoe Foster. Frances Crowell,
Ixjul.se Jones. John and Vernclla
Allison. Joane Johnston. Johnnie
R..*e, Madge Hearn, Julia Parker,
Betty Jones. .Annie Jane .Taylor,

Parent-Tea c! 
Ward’s prizt 
awarded Mis 
for the grea 
as that clns; 
South Ward 
soeiation’s p 
attendance v

■lation of West i 
of two dollars was 
Blankenship’s room I 

st number registered j 
room patrons. The 
Parent-Teacher As-! 

izo of two dollars for | 
?nt to Miss Kcllum’s j 
school.

NINETEENTH 
AUSTIN, Tex., May 20.- 

University and the Texas

I iTLE
-Texas 
Aggie

nines play the first of u two-game 
series here today which will pro
bably determine where the South
western Conference pennant will 
rest for the season. By sweeping 
the series the Longhorns can cinch 
the flag. Should they tlrap a game, 
the T. (\ U. Frogs can take the 
laurels by copping two straight 
from Rice.

Murphy, and Earnest

of punch and waf- 
b; Mrs. Murphy. 

• r the pretty table.

PRIZES \P \ RDLD
The committee that averaged the 

percentage of attendance ut the re- 
*■( nt lecture of Dr. Hubbard, presi
dent of College of Industrial Arts, 
Denton, was Mines. Russell Jones 
and It. C. Ferguson. The Civic 
League prize of three dollars was

Fish burn Dies 
Tex.. May 20—S. A. 
tcran Dallas real estate 
t his homo here today, 
years he had pursued 

in of literary work. 
Both prose and poetry from his 
pen had often found their way to 
the daily press.

Fishburn had for many years 
been active in the civic develop
ment of Dallas. He was a native of

DALLAS. 
Fishburn. vc 
man. died a 

For many 
the avocatu

*, "''Si!' * ■'-* ryj& S
I . * '

' • •W -M

P i
r<£ W

CAUSE OF ST. JOSEPH
EXPLOSION FIXED

ST. JOSEPH/ Mo., May 20.— 
Charges that inefficiency and 
carelessness on the part of Arm
our & Company officials and erh- 
ployes caused the explosion in the 
smokehouse there recently which 
cost the lives of 19 persons, were 
contained in the report of a cor
oner’s jury on file here today.

The jury found that the explo
sion was caused by natural gas. 
The report said “ inefficiency and 
carelessness o f officers and em
ployes in the construction and 
maintenance of gas lines and 
equipment’’ was responsible for the 
blast. .

The explosion reduced the six- 
story brick building to a pile of 
brick scarcely 15 feet high.

ItAKGKH. Texus. Mil; 21 Ji«l«o 
( ’. E. Coombs of Stamford was un
animously endorsed for president 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, at the meeting of the 
directors of the Ranger Chamber of 
Commerce Monday evening.

W. D. Conway was elected by 
the local C. of C. as the Ranger 
member of the W. T. C. C. board 
of directors.

The chamber of commerce will 
sponsor the sending of the Ranger 
High school band to the W. T. C.
C. convention in Abilene and a 
committee, composed of N. 0.
White, chairman; C. J. Moore, R.
L. Maddox and George Manning, 
was named to obtain contributions.
All present donated a dollar to 
the cause.

Ben Whitchouse, vocational 
agriculturist, wa 
other year.

He gave a report on activities I 
and the directors endorsed a move | tertain

coid
l )r* Fred £ J

'V<‘M know, J
X '11 b( at the t| 
May L»3rd. l|t J
hastUnd f0r A

Gaxst prun,iE(<l 
The doctor tel 

'>’cr G°v* N«!| J  
uk Optomctrj f
mid was nr(, iJ
c*riV» Thijf
Bhould see tij.

V—  County Seat 
I. population 5,000; 
‘ f paved highway 
If, manufacturing, 

a; good school., 
hes all denomi-

On the “Bi

filtAY-llKlOK tweed Is llio 
smartest haekeround for whlto 
flowers, tho newest of which aro 
Patou's starched linon azaltas.

HUDSON K A M A  N. V., May 20 
Dolores Elisabeth Kord, 2f year 

lcctcd for iiii-|0|,| 'Polcdo, Ohio, hoirrss whose 
arrlace to a mulatto cabaret cn- 

cr was annulled lust winter, 
... have the federal government I was married Tor the fourth time 
increase the aid to vocational | here on May S, it was revealed to- 
work. Three-eights is paid by th 
tate and federal government
Formerly one-half was paid by 
the state and federal governments.

C. J. Moore made a report on 
aviation activities. The street
marking and house numbering | to Gent
committee made a report that the i ______
work was progressing well.

iCor present husband is Louis 
Matthews, 22 year old plumber of 
Richmond. Va. The ceremony was 
performed one day after the an
nulment (»f Miss Ford's marriage

Newton became effective.

ik was progressing well.
J. E. Meroncy brought to the ' 

attention #of the gathering the j 
need for improving the appearance 
of the old Ranger cemetery. A I 
new fence is needed and weed! 
and grass should be cut, he said.

Congress Today

By United  press 

Senate:
Continues debate on railn 

mergers.
Foreign relations and naval 

j fairs committee continue he 
lings on London Naval Treaty.

I.-obby committee continues 
vestigation of anti-saloon leag

A STUNNING new evening 
dress of heavy white silk lace is 
accompanied by a small remov-

Gonzales, having come here
is:-;

, siirviv

WANT ADS

Murderer Gets Life 
NEW YORK. May 20.— Fear of 

. death in the electric chair caused 
James Baker, charged with the 
murder of Henry Gaw, to with
draw his plea of not guilty of first 
degree murder today and to plead 
guilty to second degree murder.

Judge Charles C. Nott, before 
whom eight jurors had teen chos
en in general sessions court, an
nounced sentence would be impos
ed Friday. Baker’s pica automat
ically carries a sentence of life 
imprisonment.

At the time of his arrest Baker
-------------- j boasted he had committed nine
BRING RESULTS (other murders.

Funeral services will be held at 
the residence Wednesday.

His widow, two sons arid two 
daughter

gONNELLEE
VOI R THEATRE

Last Times Today

We call attention 
underwear depart r» 
is filled to overfio 
those dainty unde 
so dear to the mi •

59c to $12.50
A glance through 

store will offer many 
gestions of gifts that 
different.

Watch Our Window

“ PRINCE OF DIAMONDS” 
With Ian Keith 
You Will Like It 

And The Funniest Comedy
“ O ntlerm in  o f the Even ing”
You Will Hoar With l.auchtor 

“ PATHE NEWS EVENTS”  
The Remains of Frost, Texas 

________  From Cyclone

Starting Tomorrow
That Great Picture and Star, Miss i 
BETTY UOMPSON and a Great 
_________ Supporting Cast

W W W -’ *

iWftfiVr

(U i Uta EUctrUtt?. 

c ikI?Tj u>»<\

ADMISSION EVERYD AY
Children ........................ 10 ct

i Adults—Balcony 15 ct
; Lower Floor cts.

Special On Permanents

$15.00 Crociuinoles 
$12.50 Vita Tonics 
Other Processes

$8.00
$8.00

$7.50 and $5.00

ROSE B E A U T Y  SHOP

.$20*
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House:

' Foreign affairs committei 
up bills on calendar.

Naval pffairs committee con
tinues hearing? on Pacific Coast 
dirigible base.
Appropriations committee conti

nue.1* hearings an Boulder I)ain.
Judiciary committee resumes 

consideration on law enforcement 
bills.

Banking and currency commit
tee continues hearings on branch 
banking.

CITY T A X E S  

DUE

10 DAYS
Left in which to pay your 

city taxes without penalty.

ACT NOW— DON’T W AIT!

I'KTOHl At,
PKINTKD I’ATTEKNS

( ’. PENNEY CO. 
West Main St.

R*|CHAko“

SESl
Stmts ]

)0t
IFrom 
1a Bank

® W as Taking 
nVau lt When 
lured. Hank 
le ld  Up Three 
j *

, ',,J —

had been

BR

two of tho 
ipa fitted from

______________that their cap-
-as Imminent.
of the .bandits, both tall and 

' overalls, entered the 
it R half hour after it had 

business today. R. A. 
bank examiner;

or ti

l&
I for 
4 ' ba

t in  V r e .‘ a
DC IOworo forced to lie <m the

r, a director and J. D. Darks 
and thred women eusto-

V! vault containing consider- 
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